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» SPECIAL PRAYER.

“»E ® nweUng of Ms brother£Si*JSId for the some purpose.
nBATH OF A SOLDIER.

<ni« death ofJames B. Wood, oM3omjS*«iy 1,12th
■Kim York. atthe'Chestnnt HOI Hospital, was thelilyone reported yesterday at the Medloal Direo-
jatßoffloe.

MIBCEI; IiABrEOIJB>
rBBSSCLUB OF PHILADELPHIA,

a meeting was held yesterday afternoon in Select
rtonncll.Obamber, ludependeuae Hall. The follow-
ing-named gentlemen were eleoted officers for the
BDprMPlent—Thomas M. Coleman,

iric© Souder.O. G> Wilson-
Conwpoiidtßg Seoretary-D. Bralnerd William*

Secretary—Wm. Fisher.
Treasurer—E. W. O. Greene. - ■Board of Directors—John Davis Watson, E, O.

wallaoe, John Russell Young, ThompsonlWestcott,
Stephen N. Winslow, A. W. Pilch, S. E. Oohen,
jnllusHlne, Hanilot Wetherlll.

A number of gentlemen were proposed for mem-
bership. Several others proposed at a previous
meetingwere eleoted.

CAMP LIBRARIES FOB OUR SOLDIERS.
'

We oall the attention of onr readers to theappeal
madeby the United States Christian Commission
for books to establish camp and gunboat libraries
for our soldiers and sailors. This appeal has now
been before the pnblio for some time, and we are
jrlad to know that It Is being responded to by onr
citizens. The number of books required to carry
out the project will, of course, be large, and we
bone that aUwho can will tend at onoe theirbundles
of books to the rooms of the Commission,'llBank
street, ftom which place they will be forwarded to
sbeaimy.

departure of the city ice-boat.■ Tbe city Ice-boat, Captain L. Sohelllnger, left
Uombard-street wharfat noon yesterday, having In
bow the ship Cultivator, wMoh is bound to Fort Bar-
yanOM,Florida.

DEAD INFANT FOUND.
The body of a dead Infant was found yesterday

morning on a lotat Twenty-first and Race streets.
It was taken to tbe Ntoth-ward station-house, and
the oowner was notifiedof the occurrence.

SUDDEN DEATH.
A man namedOvaries Brother, aged about fifty

vears. diedsuddenly yesterday afternoon, at Power&
yVetehtman's laboratory, at the Palls of theSChuyl-
ilU. The Coronerwas sent for.

ACXNOWLBDG MENTS.
Tie CityPastor desires The Press to aoknowWdge

thereoelpt of $6 from Mrs. A. O.; $3, Anonymous,
and 18 from O. A. S., as contributions for soldiers’
families.

tfHE POLICE.

[Before Mr. P. S CommissionerSmith.3
AXiLKGKD NATY-YABD KBAUDS.

William H. Harris h*d a bearing, on Tuesday, on
ths ohsrse of bain* implicated In the alleged - navr-
yard trends. The defendant 1b proprietor of a aailori
boardlfcg-bouse on Fiont street/below Lombard. Ha
wsßAtrestpd eomc time since, and kept confined at Fort

until lafet Saturday, when he was handed over
to the civil anthoritiPß Thn principal witness ex-
amined was Geerge W GUU&gh&m, employed as a
clerk la the yard. As h* was impllcifed in the aliened
frandß.frombts owntestimony, his evidence, to come
ap to the legal leaairemeatf of the law* most he cor-
roborated.

On being swore, he said that he resides at 511 South
XJinth street * he was employed in the navyyard fromSJwSdSSmSI to Number. 1864; knew William H.
Harris? when I flret went into the yard I was employed
in the clerk’s office: after being in this capacity for a
?ear I was transferred to ib© sdepartment;

had chaise of the eh*.d under which the copper was
kept? UCTffie case Idelivered ?*• cßses of copper to the
carter, who took them out of the yard; I do not know
what \wcame of the cases; don’t know the carter’s
name: in three months, f m? more canes of copper were
delivered as before, and taken out of the yard; then
there were three or four more deliveries of the same
kind—the final one being in August last; 1believe the
copper camefrom the Wa?h!nfct«m n»vy yard? thiscop-
perweighed SObn aces par smis-re foot s I had charge ofthe
copperfrom the time it wae landed at the wharves until
about eight or ten months since, when it was taken in
charge by a young men named Harrison; Hr. Sailor
had charge ofthe removal of «be copper and other goods
sentfrem the Wathingtoa navy yard; ]» transferred
the goods to the master Of carts* Antony Aile, to be
conveyed to the;yard; ihe copper was kept locked
up is the yard ? Harris told me he had received 28 cents
per pound for the copper; it was sent out of the yard
with mv knwotedge and eon-sent; on one occasion I
received $550from Harris; iaUo received money fram
Antony Aile for other coeper taken out, asbefore
stated? don’tremember any conversation with Harris
When he handed me the money: the arrangement was
that Aile and myseif>houM divide the proceeds, and
that Harris should keep out what he supposed wouldpay him for his trouble; A tie settled for the first lot of
copper, Handsfor the second; don’t recollect who set-
tled for the third; the la*tlot was not settled for; Har-
ris is not a dealer In copper.

A „Onthe cites-examination the witness said that Long
received money from Harrisfor copper; don’t reinem-
her whether it was this year or last year; Harris has
paid me money on other copper; I was
arrested in connection with the copper; was confined at
Fort Mifflin three weeks; 1was discharged on my pa-
Tolelato Wednesday week; about a weakafter ray ar-
rest I first made known Harris’ connection with the
affair; I wroteout my statement at the provost mar-
shal's barracks, and subsequently at Colonel Ollcott’g
office sno promises were made to me: I had no ex-
pectation that Iwould be discharged if I made a state
ament ? Iwets not urged by any person to make it; I
was visited by aperson before 1 made It. but 1 decline
answering whom ? my, reason is that 1 do not think itpeeessaryto tell it.

The Commissioneroverruled the scraples of the wit-
ness. and said he must tell it.Witness replied : I was visited by Colonel Oilcott
and Mr. Franklin (chief of the city - detective police);
they left it to ma-to make a statement of what I bad
done and what Iknew of the subject, of my own free
Will and accord ; I told them of what 1 knew my-
self $ Iwas told by Mr. Franklin and Colonel Oilcott
that it wouldbe betterfor meif Imade the statement;
they both told meso.

upon the ret 1examination in chief, the witness saidthat other money Harris paid him was for oil taken
from the navy yard; Imade an, agreement with Aile tp
tako tha oil out of the yard; I neversawany copper or
on at the house of Hama; the copper was in boxes, ad-dressed to the cCmmacdantai the navyyard; the sizeaud welllit of the copper wore marked oathe boxes.Richard Hutchinson, a carter, testified that Harris
employed him at various times to take boxes from his
house tovarious places; I took some t> Francis Stonein
Water street; one box went to Fitzpatrick & Heraty?
another to lor. Purvis; I havefhauied«for Harris for
years; neverhauled boxes like these before.'

Chas. Larren testified that he had seen four boxes of
copperax Harris’ house? wanted terbuy It himself, but
it was too heavy for the use ha desired U? it was1eavy copper,such as ii> generally used forsheathing warvessels; Mr. Hfimiisitbought this copper.

John H. Hammut testified that he bought some eop-

?er from Harrison January4,lBB4, also on March 19;purchasedeight boxes inall; itwas 32-ounce copper;
very heavy; the Copper was stnt to Felix Trainer’s
store and add by him on jointaccount; on the first lot
we realized $BO4 82; another lot, $623.42; one lot wassold to Headiiek & Bro. of Kew- Sork.

~ Edw. Beraty testified that hebought five lots of cop-
p& fromHarils; tent some of it to auction, where it
was sold by 8. C. Cook, auctioneer? I sent four cases inall; Ialso purchased pork aid fceans from Harris.

SamtieLC. Cookte*tille.i.totb.es«-leof copper; it was
purchased by Benjamin Brings; this copper was re-

Soved from the store oft* Mr. E to the navy yard by
r. Franklin, under orders from General George Gad-waJad*r.
B. Curtin, naval storekeeper, testified as to the

reception of the copper obtained as above stated; the
place inhere the words ‘‘Commandant of thePhilidei-pbia Navy Yard” are usually placed were roughened
out; all the copper is cold* rolled, a process of manufac-
ture only used at the Washinston navy yard.

The testimony here closed, and Harris was admitted
io bail in the sum of SS»OOC to answer.

[Before Mr. Aldermanßcitfey.3
FORGERY CASS.

A yctme wan, giving the name of John B Jones
(fletitUnu). was arraigned yesterday afternoon on thecharge of obtaining the sam of $1,600 from Dehaven &
Bio, upon a fcr&ea-letier. The defendant tried toplay
the came game on Wo*k, McConeb, it Co,« Clarksoii &
C0.,-and other broker* and banker* on Third street,
The defendantadopted as hie planof operationa prac-
tice ueual among banker* of burrowing one from an-
other In iheit business transactions, excepting that heforged the .names of the parties altered to desire themosey. In the owe of Dehaven & Bio., the note de-
sired the ftim of $1,500 to make up a bank account. Tothis was forged iha same ofanotherbanker. This waspresented at the backlog bouse of the Messrs. Deiaven,
and prompt!* honored. The defendant was committed
to answer.

A YOUNG MAN BOBS HIS UNCUE.
Leviß, Pyle, a young man, was committed yester-

day afternoon to answerth« charge ofrobbing his uncle.Berlan Baldwin, at ihe White Horae Tavern, Marketstreet. Levi had little or no money. Shortly after hisuncle was robbed the young man appeared in a new 1
suit, and had plenty of the •* onething needful,’* midwas free in expending it. Suspicion fell upon him.Some though-, he hud a succfs»ful oil operation. Hetold various s'orles a tout, his fortune, ami on last Sa-
turday was taken into custody aad locked up for a
hearing. Since that period he confessed the robbery,end-restored $1 040 of the purloined money. Hewas,
therefore* committed to answer at comi.

UNPROYOKED ATTACK.
Michael Dowling, who hails from Troutstreet. In the

Fourthward, made his appearance at Sixth and Chest
nut streets, about twelve o'clock on Tneaday night, incompany with two females, whom he was escorting
from a neighboring place of amusement. As a finaltableau to the performance of the evening he knockeda colored man down, without any provocation what-ever, As he was about to follow up his blows a police
officer stepped in and prtvented farther outrage. Dow-ling was bound over in the sum of $9OO to answer atcourt *

INCORRIGIBLE NEWSPAPER THIEF.
Alexander Fulton was arraigned yesterday on thecharge of stealing, newspapers at the Girard Home.Thisfellow, it is alleged, has been in the habit of tak-

ing the papers, shortly after they were served in the
morning; The proprietors were eery much annoyedand the defendant was forbid entering the house. Stillhe returned, and yesterday he again appeared at theGirard* The watchful eye of Officer Kerr was upon
him, The defendant pocketed a copy of The Press,
then wa .fingers froze fastto the Ledger, the Inquirer,
and the Agefollowed suit. At this important juncture
the purioinerwas taken into custody. Hewas com-
mitted to answer.

FINALLY COMMITTED.
.Mary Waugh, the tall, gracefol-looking employee in
the store ofMeasrs. Ivens & Co.* on SouthEighth street*Was araigned tor a final hearing. Aquantityof addi-tion&i stolen goods ware recovered since her arrest.She was committed in full to answer at court.

{Before Mr. Alderman Cloud.]
ABLB6ED RIOTERS ARRESTED.

Bernard O’Boorlre, John O’Rour&e, Barnard Mo-Gowan, John Duff, and John Deland were arraignedyesterday on the chare. of nottna In Richmond SreetonMonday. The-psrties were bound over to answer.

MACmWIiRV AND IRON.
I. tapohahmbekio*. WILLIAM*. XBSEZOE

josh a. cops.

J2OUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
PIFTH AND WABHXHOTO* STEMS*
BnSKRI^K^ASOHTS,

. J?s9»“}S3[«h! TWkSf'lron Boat.. ft*. : Cud
Snnof all kinds, either iron or brass.Jsnasstte* ** q« ***** **»

Be torts and GasMaehlnsryof the latest and most I*,
yroyed constrnctlon.

, _ t

Er»ry dwtripUpn HantaHOT MaaWnmry, null U
Sugar, Saw, ami Orial (Millc, Vaonnin Pan*, Ow
SteamTralaa.Dofeeatorti,Pmera.Pnmptna Bnilnei,E;

Sole agents for If. BlUi.nx’sPatont Sngar-BolllngA»
paratna, Hramyth’s Patent Stiiam Hammer, andAnl*.wall A Wolrey’a-Patent Centrifugal Sngar-Draislxt
Machine - . aolS-tl

FUNK STEAM ENGIH2AINCiJI)BOILERWORKS. —BEARIB *LETS.
MACTIOAL ANI)THBOR|TICAL KHGItraSRS, MA
CHIHISTS, BOILER-MAKEBS; BLACKSMITHS, as!
POUNDBBS, bavin* for many yearabeen i«.Buaaeaef*J
operation,land been excluntvely ensuredinbnildiniani
repalrini Marine and River Snrinea, blah and low yroc.
Stun, IronBoiler*. Water Tanka, Propellore, &«., Ita..
wcpecttnllv offertheir service* to thrpnlbli*, as beinifolly prepared to contrast for enainea of all size*, Ka*
jrlne, River, and Stationary; havficeetaof pattern* t!

tS
different aiiec, are prepared to execute ordert willdeqwten. Every deaorlotion of pattern-nwioif

at the shortest notice. filth andLow-premie,Tn))ular, andflrtjndsrßoilers.of tie boat Fen*'la charcoal Iron, Vorsinas, ofall sire*andkinds.
ldßras* Oastlnu, of all description*; RoB
*, “4 allotlierwork connect*

IJrawlnxc and apocllcatlon* for all work done at tki
establishment free of charse, and work auannleed.

Thesubscribers have ample wimrf-doekroom for »■palra of boata, wherethey can lie In perfect safety, auii
are provided with shears, blocks, rails, CM., 45,, ft:
mlautheavy or llfht weithta. B(J R

JOHJTP. LIVT,
BEACH and PALMER Str'eeta.

TTURNITURE.—IF YOU WANT TO
•*-_«« a busy place, go to the UnionFnrnltnjeDepots
OfGOHLB « 60., at Hie H. 1. comer of NINTH and
MARKET andBECONDand RACE. Their large stock
of splendid Pnrnitare Isattracting the attention of the
contnninTO! generally, so that their employee-are kept
constantly engaged attending to the demandsof buyers.
As Chrletinaaappioaehes, the calls npon thair attention
arestill increasing, so that parties wlshlngto purchase
ehonld give them an immediate call. All kinds of Fur-
niture, cheapestand best. deU-tjal

Jipw BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
WHITE OLOYEH HONEY.
MHWFARBDFBACHEa .;

CULWYATID CRANBERRIES* A«.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

B«al«r ia nutOronriMi
aoa-tf Oonwr ILSVXMTH art TINS StoMti*

CBEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,January 2, 1866, at 4 o’clock,at Sansom-street Hall,

All that lot of ground situate on the southwest eornerof Race and Nineteenth streets, in the city of Phila-delphia;'containing in front on Race street one hundred
ana eighty-three feet, and in depth two hundred and
eighty*eightfeet to Cherry street.

Taken in execution on judgment os city claim fortaxes (D, C.; J.»’64. 128. Adams), and to be sold as
the property of Thomas Stewardson.■ 3 ,

HBNRYO. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 12,1884. dejfi-St

QHERIPP’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
U a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, willbe ex-posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening;
January 2, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansdm-street HaU,
Allthat lot ofground situate on the southeasterly cor-

ner of Holeman (late Parker) street and Adams street,
Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in front on Holeman street sixty four feet six and
three-eighth inches, thence southeasterly along Adams
street ninety-eightfeet and one-quarter inches to the
Frankfordroad, thence along southwesterly line there-
offorty-eight feet four and seven-eighth inches to a
point, thencefarther easterly forty-eight feet four and
seven* eighth inches to the Frankford road, and at right
angles therewith. .

Taken in execution on judgment on city claim for
paving (C. P.; S., ’64. 29, Dedrick), and tobe Bold asthe property of Enoch Arthur.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff'sOffice,Dec. 9, 1864. delfi-St

CHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, January 2,1865, at4o’clock,at Sansom-street Hall,

All that three-story brick messuage and lot of ground
situate on the west side of Sixteenth street, fifty feetsouth of Stilesstreet, in the city of Philadelphia; con-taining in front on Sixteenth street sixteen feet* andindepthfifty-sevenfeet to a three-feet alley. [Whichpre*
miees Cornelius Forshee and wife, by deed dated Oc-tober 2d, 1858, recorded in Deed Book A. D. B , No. 54,page 162, conveyed.unto James I*. Welden in fee, sub-
jectto ay early groundrent of eighty-one dollars, paya-
ble first ofApril and October. 1

m CD. C.; D.,'64. ISL Debt $1236. Hathwell.3
Taken In execution and to be sold as the property ofJames D. Welden. HENRY C, HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 12, 1864. delS-Sfc

CHERIFF’S SALE?—BY VIRTUE OF
U a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY*Evening,
January % 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that four-£tory brick messuage and lot of ground,situate on the south side of Cherry street, ninety-nine
feet west of Sixih street, In the city of Philadelphia;
containing in fronton Cherry street forty-nine feet six
inches, more or less, andin depth one hundred and eight
feet, more or lees [Which premises Margaret Joyce,
by deed dated September 26, 1859, and conveyed unto
Samuel Tucker in fee. 3

CD. C.; D., '64. 168* Debt, $6,391,33. Colahan.3Taken in execution and to be sold as~ the property ofSamuel Tucker, deceased.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, SheriFe Office, Dec. 13,1864. de!s-3t

CHERIFF’B SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFK? a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, tome directed, willbeexposed to mblicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January J, IS6o, at 4 o dock, at Sansom-street Hall.

No. 1. All that lot of ground Bituate.ou the south side
of Fitzwater street, eurhty-one feet east of Seventeenth
street, In the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Fitzwatcr street sixteen feet, and in depth seventy-
eight feet to a three-feetalley.

Ho. 2. All that lotof ground situate on the south side
of Fiizwnter street, ninetyseven feet east of Seven-
teenth street, Jn the city of Philadelphia! containing In
front on Pitzwater street sixteen feet, and in depth
seventy-eight feet to a three-feet alley. [Being the
same wo lots which Thomas W. Webb and wife, by
two separate deeds, each idated March 25.h. 18a, re-
corded in Deed Book, T. H., No. 129, page402 and 402,
Ac., conveyed unto Henry ware in fee; reserving out
of each lots yearly ground rents of thirty six dollars. 1

CD. C. :D. ’M. 173. Debt, $ll3. A. Thompson.]
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

Henry Ware. BENHY 0. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia/Sheriff's Office, Dec. 12,1381 deld-gt

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

Sosed to public Bale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
snnary 2,1866, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that three-story brick messnage and lot of ground

situate on the north side of the aulielma street eighty-
thrde feet seven lncheswest of Earl etreet; in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Onlielma street
sixteen feet, and in depth sixty-eight feet eleven Inches,
r Which premises John Scblegelmilohandwife, by deed
dated October 26th. 1864, recorded In Deed Book.T, H.,
Ho. 170, page290, So. conveyed unto Philip.H. Heppe
fn fee, reserving a ground rent of thirty dollars, paya-
bleSMflt of April and OotoberO • mCD. C.; D , ’64.; 226. Debt *l,OlO. Heyer. 1
_Taken in execution andto be sold as the Property of,PhilipH. Heppe. HENRY C.HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Offlce, Dec, go, 1864, 4e23-«

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, January 2,1865, at4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

Ail those buildings and improvements and lot of
ground situate onthe north side of Haverford street,
or e hundred andfifty feet east ofThirty- seventh street,
in the city of Philadelphia: containing in front on
Haverford street fifty feet, and in depth one hundred
and eighty feet to Story etreet. . [Which premises
Thomas M. Zell and wife, by deed dafcd November9th,
1864, recorded, in Deed Book R. D. W., No. 18, page
816, Ac., conveyed unto Robert F. Markward in fee*
reserving a ground rent of sixty-eight dollars and
seventy* five cents; payable on the 7th of April and
October. 3 *

„
. [D. C.; D.,’64. 238. Debt, $832 28. Caven.3Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofRobert P. Markward. HENBY C. HOWELL,Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 21, 1864. de22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE,—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

Sosed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
aauery 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom street Hall.
AU that three*story stone messuage and lotof ground

situate on the southwest corner of Union and Oram-
mond streets, in the Twenty-fourthward of the city of-Philadelphia: containing in front on Union street twohundred andfour feet two inches; thence south seven-
ty feet nine Inches; thence east two hundred and one
feet to Ciammocd street; thence north forty*one feet
three inches to the beginning, r Which premises SarahHatton, spinster, by deed dated January 19, 1853, re-
corded in Deed Book, AD. W., No. 116*page s37, Ac.,
conveyed unto Thomas Batton in fee. 3

m . ID. C.; D„ '64. 234.. Debt, $i,210. Miller.Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofJohn Hatton. HENRY C. HOWELL* Sheriff.Philadelphia; Sheriff's Office, Dec. 20,1864. de22 St
CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFAT a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-Soscdto publio sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,-
anuary 2,1866, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All those two three-story brick messuages -and lot ofRound, situate on the east Bide of Second street, onehundred and eighty feet southward from Huntingdon

street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing In front
on Second street thirty-six feet, and In depth one hun-dred and nine feet, to Perry street, f Which premises
Henry Doerr, et ux ,

by deed dated December S, 1818,
recorded fn Deed Hook G. W. C , No. 7, page 106. &c.,
conveyed untoOeorge Jacob Beitel. In fee: reserving ayearlyRound rent of forty- five dollars, payable onthefirst of Jannary and July. ]

„

[D. 0.; D , ’64. 248. Debt*l,o64. Wagner.]
Taken in execution and to be sold aa the property of

George Jacob Beitel.■ „ ,
• HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOfflce, Deo. 21,1861. gde22 St

CHERIFF’B SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF’’T ai writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, An MONDAY Evening,
jannary 2, 1866, at 4 o’clook, at Sansom-street Hell,

.AL! thatthree, story brick metsnage and lot of ground
situate on tbe south side of West etreet, three hundredand ninety,four feet Seven and a hair Incheß, east ofHanoverstreet, In the city of Philadelphia; containing
In front on West street eighteen feet, and in depth
eighty-five feet. 'CWMch lot John Sohlegelmlloh andSrfe, by deed dated March31st, 1855,recorded in Deedook E. D. W., No. 14, page 429, 4tc., conveyed nnto
George Seiekin me* reserving a ground rent of forty-
five dollars, Payable Ist ofApril and October.*3

[D. A D.,'64. 225. Debt. $2,080. Heyer.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as tbe property ofGeorge Beiek. . HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Dee. 20,1864. de22*3t

vCHERIFF’ 8, SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFn-7 a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed-will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,January 2,1865, at 4 o’clock, atHansom-street Sail,
All that three-storybrick messuage aud.lot of ground

situate on the west side of Eighth,street; sixteen feetsooth of FUrwater street, in' the city of Philadelphia;containing In front On Eighth street twenty feet, and indepth seventy, two feet toa three-feet alley. [Whichpremiees, James P Parke, by deed dated February 20th,1850, recorded in Deed, Book G. W. C.. No 34. page 688,
?nto Charles J. Ashmead, In fee.fCharles J. Ashmead haaparted wlth his interest.CD. 0.; D.. ’64. 187. Debt, *570.44. Chase.]

Taken in execution and to be sold ae the property ofCharles J. Ashmead. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Deo. 20, 1861 de22-3t

CJHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFEJ a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed," will beexposedto public salepr venffue,on MONDAY Evening,
January 2,1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

AU that three-story briok messuageand lot of Round
sitnate on the nortn side of McDuffie street, eighty-
right feet west of Twentieth street, in the rity of Phila-
delphia: eentahaingjinfront on ■ McDnffle street sixteen:
feet, and ln depth sixty feet; groundrent ofthirty-nine :

CD.O. v».,.'64. 180: Debt, *l5O Khtf-l! sTaken-In-exeontlon and to be sold a- the'propertv ofi
WllUam Mortis HENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff. ’

FbllftdriFhi»> Sh*g(ff’*0(604, Dge, Js< Uft, 3t

MEDICAL.
T7LEOTEIOAL INSTITUTE,
AJ COMB, YB AFFLICTED, COMB!

This, treatment only needs a trial to he adopted by aIL
Having made many improvement* in thenpplicatiou of
this agent, we feel in dutybound to-make them public.We will guarantee to eure any case of Fever and Ague
in two treatments. .Ithas -also proved'*very successful
inthecureof the followingdiseases: "*

■'

RheTunatismi-. tfeurwgfa; ' Debility.
Paralysis, ' Asthma, Genital weakness,Influenza, ‘Pues,
SpinalDisease, Catarrh; - 'Diabetes.
Ladies and msnttemen. caneater at any time tor foilInstructions in the practice.
Consultationsfree.

DB. THOMAS ALLBN,
Sc2o-tjal 154U. BLEVEKTHSL,

Eb?lSwßMe.
IJUTTEBFIELD’S OVERLANDJL> DESPATCH, . .

Office, S. W. corner SIXTH andCHESTUUT StreetA
A THKOUGH EKEIGBT.LIUB ,

has been'estahUshod, prepared toreceive all classes of
Freight in the principal cities east ofthe Ulssisrippl
river, and to transport the samefrompotnt of shipment

TO ALL POIHTS lIT
COLORADO, IDAHO, UTAH,

AUD MONTANA TEBBITOBIES,
TOOK THROUGH COHTEAOI RATES AND BtIXS OP IADHTO.

Through Bates in elude ALL CHARGES—RaiIway,Transfer, Storage*and Fo*warding Commißßtona onihe
Missouri river, and transportation npon the Plains
thus er ablins tee Shipper to obtain a THROUGH CON-
TEACT for Ms freight for a distance of OVER THRBB
THOUSANDMILEs.and relieving him from all respon-sibilities and anxieties incident to the past disorganized
and irresponsible system of Plains transportation. ' -

Oar Agents in NewYork* Boston, Philadelphia, Pitts-
burg, Cnicago,6t. Louis, and Burlington,'lowa, areprepared at all seasons to-receive - and -ship, at the
LOWEST THROUGH TARIFF BATHS.

This Company assumes ALL THRRESPONSIBILITY
of Losses, Damages, or Overchargeson Freight while
in tranrit from point ofshipment to place of destination.

The New York office is in possession of a full setofTRACE BOOKS, showing the date of shipment thetime itpasses the Mississippi river, isreceived at andshipped from the'* Company’s ■ Warehouses 'atAtchison
(Kansas), the character or the trains moving upon the*Plains, the date it passes FortKearney, arrives at Den-ver, is received at destination, and the apparent condi-
tion ofthe Wares along thff entireroute.
.

J*®-If Damages or Losses occur,Shippers are notified
in time to duplicateanyimportant portion of the ship-
ment. ~

-

These books are open for the'inspection of our cus-tomers at all times, and parties phlppiog by this Line
Will be kept informedby correspondence of themetcondition of their shipments.

Merchants and Mining Menin the Territories ordering
Goode, should be particular-to give instructions to mark
cases ‘'Via BCTTEBFIEhD* SOVERLAND DESPATCH,
Atchison, Kansas, ’ 1 and have them shipped under theinstructions of ourAgent allpoint of shipment. 1Letters of inquiry addressed to our office at ATCHI-
SON, Kansas; No. IVRIOTStreet.'Aster House, New
York; or Southwestcorner of SIXTHand CHESTNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, will .be promptly and reliably
answered. ‘ JD.-A. BUTTERyijsLß,Proprietor, *

A. W’SPALDING, General Agent, New Tor*. . *

WM. H MOORE, Agent, PhSadefrpbla. delS4f
rm THE PUBLIC.—THANKFUL TO-A cur Mend, and the publicfor the liberal patronage
bestowed nponus, we would inform them that, haying
made extensiveattentions is onrestablishment, wearenow prepared to execute Pictures to the satisfaction ofall Who may &yor ns witha call. Haying now at onr
command .increased faculties, we take pleasure in so-liciting a discerning public to compare the execution of
onr work with that produced at any other establish*
ment in the United States. We would also state that
onr *

GALLERY ISFREE TO ALL • •
for the examination of specimens. Notwithstanding
the advance ol material need and wagesof handsem-ployed* we axe yet-furnishingPictures
«. a AT THE OLD PRICES,
Photo Miniatures.
PAtdsluCray on, Oil, and Pastel.
Cabinet-Bizeheads inCrayon, Oil,'and Pastel.
Imperial, Plain and Colored, 13-14, 8-10, 4-4, and 1-2

sizes.
Carte do Ylalte Vignettes, fall size, 8-4, Bic., *3. SO per

dozen- ■ ■ ■Ambjotypee, from 75 cents upwards.
Ferrotypes. $1 per dot. ho., &c.
On hand andfor.ealea large let of Copies of Ban Bn-

nayinge, Photographs of all the prominent Generals
and distinguished men, &c., &c.

Onteide views taken at short notice. ...

dels-lm
fjABD And fancy job printing,v ATBMaWALT ftBSOWH'S. ms. IOOBZfiSt.

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTEH-
MASTER-MILITARY DISTRICT OF PHILA-

DELPHIA, fto. 721 MARKET Street, Dee. 21.1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS wUIhe received at this Offlee,

until noon of THURSDAY, 29th Inst., for the erection
and completion, in the shortest possible time, of GUARD
BARRACKS, near the Schuylkill Arsenal, in accord-
ance withplans and specifications now at the Offlee of
Mr. JOHH MCARTHUR, Jr., architect, Ho. 209 South
SIXTH Street.

Proposals must be made upon the regular forms, to
be bad at this Offlee, and must state the shortest tune
required to complete the work.

The United States reserves the Tight to reject all bids
deemed incompatible with its interests.

. ALBERT S. ABHMEAD,
defiZ-tt .

- Captain and A. Q. M.

/QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE,'of TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,
Fnn.anni.yßU, Dec. 26, 1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received at this office
until 12o’clock M., BATOED AY, December 81, 1864, for
the Immediate delivery at the united StatesGovernment
Warehouse. HANOVER Street Wharf, of the following
described Quartermaster’s Stores, viz:
1,000 yards Cotton Canvas Dock, 28)4 inches wide, 12

' ounces. Sample required.
600 yards Enamelled Cloth,IX wide, 12ounces. Sample

required.
600 pounds Curled Hair. Sample required..
800Rent Axle-tree Bolsters, 4xo inches, for army wa-

gons.
00 IronAxlo-trees and Stocks, 2)4 inches, for armywz-

Wtone.agon Pipe Boxes, 2 H inches, for army wagon*.
200 Wagon Tongues, notRobed.
25 Pipe.Boxes, 2)4 inches at large end, and 11 inches
' long. --

000 MortiseBars for army wagons.
MOBody Barß for armywagons.

10 One-horse Carts.
All of the above-described to be of the best quality,

and subject io the inspection of au Inspector appointed
on the part of the Government. .. ....

-Bidders wlllstate price, to includeboxes and delivery,
both in writing and figures, the quantitybid for, aud
the timeofdelivery. . . - r_L •

...Each bid mustbe guaranteed by tworesponsible per-
sons, whose signatures mustbe appended to the goaran-
tee, and aerttffled to as being good and suffldentsecuri-
tyfor the amount involved; by the united States Dis-
trict Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other publicoffi-
cer. otherwise the bid wUlnofc he.considered-
\Theright 1*reserved toreject all bide deemedtoohigh,
and no bid Horn a defaulting contractor will be re-
<?Byaorder-ofColonel Herman Bljrrs, Chief Quarter-
meSer. „

GBU. B. OEMS,
de26-5t Captain and AQ. M. .

ftOTTON AND FLAX BAIL DUOS
VS AND CANVAS, of all numbersandbrands. - : -

T«nt, A wntnz, Trnnk,and Wagon Coyer Duck. in*.gp^^y^gP^mlte.teet^Sr

TQEAN’S GBEAT-TOBAOCO, CIGAR,
*•', AND PIPE STORK* ’

’

iwn #13‘ SF5™!0? FhSadelphla, Pa*Dean keeps the gre&test assortment.iJean keeps the greatestvariety.'Beankeeps thefiweeat etoduYou can set anykind of Tobaeco*You can get any kind ofGigan,Yon canget anykind of Pipes*
You canget anykind of Snutn.„ATT>EAN»S GREAT TOBACCO STORK,No. 413 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia* Fa.-Jra?a Ypn go to Dean’s you oaa get anything vouwant to the way ofPing, Flue Cutand Smoking Toba*-coee. Domestic and Havana* <3garo. Pipes, Ac.Dean keeps the largest general stock of Tobacco,

Cigars, Htos, 4c.. in toe United States.
„

- Dean’s sales are co extensive that he can Affordto sellat about one-halfwhat others sell for.Deah seils io the Army ofthe Potomac.Dean sellsto the Army of the James.
Dean sells to the Army of the Tennessee. .Dean sells to theArmy of the Cumberland,

Pennsyiyania merchantsall buy at-Dean’s,
New Jeraßviaerchaiitoall bay at Dean’s,
DelawarTmerchants all buy .atDean’s,

As the* can always get just whatthey want* aud at a
much lowerprice than they can elfewhere, and they
do not have to pick up their goods at a dozen little
stores.

AU'goodi ordered are guaranteed torive satisfaction.
Order once and youwill always order from Dean’s,

as his plug and fine cut chewing and smokingtobaeeoes
mid cigars are far superior to au others, and he seHsfor
much lest. DBAN’sTNo. 413 CHESTNUT Street.
fencdS-tf Philadelphia, Pa.

\AACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &c.A**- -2,600 bblz. Mm*. Noz. 1,2, end 8 HMkertl,lete-ceurut fztfi»h, in MsoriedpMkilgex. .
2,000 bbls. H.wsutpcrt, Fortun. Bay. mu,ii^

**■mo boxes Herkimer county Cheese. &«.Instore cad tor»U te KOOHR.J»W-K Ift lftft H9STH

fiSMMMn: WEST CHESTER
PHILADaiaPHIA KAIL-

n. La SSiSSS HOUBB.MONDAY, Oot. 10,1864, the traiM WiU
won.. Depot corner of THSBTY-
£ MfKNET Streets (West Philadelphia},atg^&R^u&tafEfiaiSa

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.16 A.M. and 4.16 p.M- * hhff West Cheater at 8 16A. M. and A»P.neot with trains on the Baltimore Central £atizeadfhx(Word and Intermediate points.
_On Sunday, leave Fhillwieiphiaat 8.30 A.K-, and ,Y-M Leave West OheM«.at|X M. and4P. idOn Sand&ys the curs or the West Fhti&datohts, pu.

swjgeraairiad Company WinLave Bleventh Snd Mar-ofl^goS
*&**<»?»

AWCTjWsALgs,
J°HN B. MYERS &on .HH£B, So*. S3a and 23* i&

ppsmvE K* EV|B£«OH,oiK)IAK
. J

ttomlagatlSo clock nreckei*
LAST LARGE FBEEMPTOFV a . r„

»fir «oS?o»fcn
StiS22Zt&<s& **£22flS&*
S&T* eommeSSS S°S2SSVb .
* „

s>o° PACKAGES AWn **H
“>wn^MSw.^Si'faeSnSJ3‘TZIT 01 *°» "* »sfcS*in our solo of **, m

**»

I>.«mT«,v» t™5 »«. "HimScS”^; I®'1®' b 6 fo,“d «» &IW,, 1
Nkale* heavy brown drills. 11*- Ibales all-wool fl&anelit I

eases ttckin*sand denim,.

cases mined caMtceres.eases plain and printed eattauta—cases all wool tweeds. uust*-
—eases superKentucky jeans.

-7r4®rwD
b]i%MTB—pieces heavy Esqtrimatw heaven-Pieces Moscow and PresuStT™.. *

—piecesseal skins and tilot* DBafafa IWhitney and chinchilla h te„_ Ipieces fancy casslmeres and meii-*®-pieces Belgian broad cloth, mslt,l «-

£■SSSxS^cioto,'wSSß^&yi
- ifAIS^fSnSk989

aU-wocl zephyr shawls.—piecesall-wool Frenchpoollrf p ,

Albo, Cantoncloths, mohairs, alMe itAlso, finish shirting linen* Un£ *e *

chiefs, Ac.
***** w

Also., silk iiose sewing silk, haw ,
aai

jouyiK’s Paris kid
THIS DAT I

Fariskiiirioves,for best
Also, men’s and boys’ bncfc

M THOMAS & SOKB,
• Nos. 139and 141 South

At
noon.' AX« si it >1,..

J*S~HandMH*oreach propsrtj 1a™.,.“ont&o Satntday prerioM to each BaT, ,

foie Nos 139sMI4I StratbFm.o,„
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, BLJSiWrS".LABOR BOOKCASE. OFFIOK FUKs«&'.,li)«lCASK CLOCKS, CAERE-8, a“'TO«,

„
THIS MORNI SO.

”

At 9 o’clock, at the auction rooms,,
Bair doth drawing room furarure, ,i,,, "uVIbreastpin, 31 brilliants, lane and iaiJS?,,11**®
superior office furnitare, high ct>a Sf "2*olPeis, *o. **"'

SALK.OymC|LLSSB,0Kt
awloa «"* ««J

Also. 218 apecimans of Materia Bedim.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTioSiiffx »»S MABKST »»a Si>3 coMmscst™
Fbsmro sale cases boojj

THIS MORSI3H,pec 29th, commencing aUOo'clock,»e 5;catalogue, for each. 1,200 cases prime boo; s,rt 5' IJ|
balmorals, cavalty boots, &c , fr.m Jt,Eastern mannfacttirQrs,compriBivr

of toads, to which the attention ofba#eri is iir^l|

f>T HEHEY P. WOLBERT H
AUCTIOSSEK, IHo. 80S MAHiUfl.'Street, tenth aide, cbaTut^J

hSM.dWB
afe^fSS' ggs&*a3

comraencißjf at 10 o’clock. ***|

T>AHCOAST & WABNOCsTTiA TIONEEBS, 240 MARKET Streat

SAIiB OF AMERICAN ASD IMPORTED DETOWiiISTOCK OF
Jaa. 4Bt,commencing at 10 o’clock precfeir. I

PUBNESS, BRINLEY, & cel ‘A . 80. 815 CHBSTHBT and «tta JATFE%«,

B SCOTT, JR. AUCTIONEER, Kill■ 022 CHESTNUT am? 615 SAt.'S'lSI stmt 1
SBIPPIMG.

■<*&&&*> BOSTON AND PHIUDEUFEIA BTOAMBHIP UHB, sailiaifrond522.<. OSn?«^Fii?^rB ’ wharf soors HjlPhiladelphia, andLook Wharf, Bostoa.
SAXON, Capt. Matthews,wßlalliaraliaaeipma for Boston on Saturday. Dec :!!. 1A. M., .and steamship NOBMAN, Capt. fci«r,!j«Boston for Phil* delphifu onthe same day at 4?. M.

Tkesenew andralrataßtlal *toMß»hlrefcrmsrso!iBus, saSlln* from sat*port pnnotaallToa Satunbii
Inmaanoos effaotod at oat-halfike preniaEdmiill

oa the vessels.
Tretdhtr takes at fairrater.

jSttSSaßgg&r*"**o** ida

mhg-tf 838 Bottta DSLA.WABB innt

STEAM WEEKLY TO n.H'mnmr yBaPOOI,, tyneifaj at QIBSBSTOVI

(Inman Line), carrying tie B. 8. Mails, are mtendStsail as fellows:
KANGAROO. ~.SjMTRT>AT. Dec aCITS OF MANCHESTER-..,—BATTOBJiS, Jan ICITY OF LONDON —.SATOBBAi; itidsnsseeiUnx Sstardayat Soon, Hon Beft

°
_ JRJLTES OF PASSAGE:
Payable fa GoIgQ or its equivalentin Caimcy.

FIKBT CABIS™~.SBO 00 BTSSBAGE
do toLondon.... 85 00 do toLcadoß-~. MK,
do toPari».~«. 98 00 do toFari#.-
do -to Hambttr*.. 90 00 do to Esabari.. ST Oil
Passenyen also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, &*]

terdam, Antwerp, &(., at equally lowrates IPares from Liverpoolor Queenstown: Ist Cattstflu
£B5, $lB5. Bieerace from Idrarpool or Queeastowa, |JU
Those who wit£ to tend for their frisa.de mml
ticketshere at these rates. •

, „ „ IFor farther Information apply at Iks Coinjsgil
Offices. JOHa Gh. PALS, Ag*m, fde2B-tja34 . 11l 'WJHXm Street, FMlatelphk

FOB NEW TORE.
OUTSIDE MNS.

„COASTWISE STEAMSHIP COMPAKY'B ID
YBBIQET LUIS POB SEW YOKE, and octal
for all Northern and Eastern cities and Nw erja
*rfUBfSISAT, TKUESDAY, AND SATOBMT,
from the Company’s wharf, first above Ka«e street, fl
Hew York, from Her 11,north river, on sama iiju

For freight, which wHI he received daHvbjflj
In the most careful manner, and delivered *lu»
ireateetdeepatch,

910 Horth WEASW

fgsae CUMMINGS & JEMH
iTTfT Manufacturersof '

GKAOT, SQTUIUS, AND GOTfASBUTKIGHI
PIAKO-POETBS,Eo. 736 BBOADWAT, STEW TOES,

foefe instrument warrantedfimyears. ,

At wholesale and retail 25per cent, lessttaatui
cl&aaPiano elsewhere. uDealers will do well to examine oar iß6frum«<*

J9&*Send for a catalogue. dsl-u*

tiSSZSSSkrrsTn ESTEY,S
COTTAGE ORGANS,

Ifot only UNEXCELLED, lot UNBOTAMH>W®Sof Tone and Poorer* designed especially lor Catf*
sad Schools, feat found to be equally weUs&p"1

the Parlorand Drawing Boom, ror gleo^}^
No. 13NorthSBJEKTS »»*,

Also, a complete assortmentof the Perfect
constantly onftaad. a

DECKEB BROTHERS’iffTriABOS.-Tha publl*. and «**«*&“
profession, are Invited to examine these he& ®"S
struments, whichare meeting with such **JSK
led decree of popularity and sale in Ar
wherever known. The desideratum io
for, <. e. the strength ofthe iron, and
the wooden frame, so happily attained hr *

their Pianos incomparable with any others.
qualified testimonials of such nam B* *•» J3ri
fiOlis, Mason, Boiler, Thomas, Zondel, ardStf
others, ampJrestehHsh theirWwd. |JJ£ l»
by W. J. COCHRAB, 908 CHESTNUT bw.g
a large assortment of other new and Be^^ja»r
Pianos, for sale and torent. _

—" "

tarn BKNTISTRY. - PRjSj?
ABTIFICHi TEBTfjig

Vulcanite, from JOto |W- JUIS? Ofice.*** HISt
upward*. Bepairmr. Befer&MO*' aoH-»
Street, below Locr.it

MALCOLM liplfflg3erF*^*SPEGTACI.E STOEE, Ho. 310 W"

KfTHßireot.

Eh ETAHS * "ftSSSkw*"fr* STOBB,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STBEST,

PHILADELPHIA, PA-
,

A large variety of FIBE-PBOOF SAFE
Rand,

-J. THOMSON’S LONDON
OB BOTOPBUrjganlhotels. orPaM”BIZBS. Also, arf

Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, I*otrpLat,R?

“* ggjggft
oel-smthta Bo- *o» sscua

■JVTRS. JAMBS BBTTS’^cSsBBA^l'A SUPPORTERS FOR J^JgTtsWij
ha only Supporters tmdereminent n«“!"r„ta 4sis

Ladies and physicians arerespectfully rW|
only on Mr*. BBTTS.at her residence, lug li#*

also on tee Supporters, with to§tizaoiii»«'

TOHN C- BAKBRffi’CO.’SCOD^iiv OIL.—THE TKTOAHD QEHDIHE—-
bW «t

Id Conghs, Colds, Bronchitis.

tor* go, T3.8 MASKBI* Street * -

A SAKS BTBAM
«nbaeifl>ar U prepared to racel’* £ w'ifijtf

•‘HABBISOK BTBAM B0IDE8,” is
chuen. Theattention of
<*Ue4to the new Steam Geßer»Wt.“gasfgi
Mattel adnata** is »%» I**®vS«2r «»s®l SueMtpioeioEL, first coat ud &<t

ESslSSrtiS!^^JESSa .
*

m«.H WT* SoathTHlßPgg^-^
“

V FOBS OLD
■OSOHGABSI.A. BTB. ABB »

WHISKIES* r#
UIXOSCB BSCOKB

- -

tar 8. Ww«4i*Co..
«r»in .: Wgga^^Tjg

&UJ,B*r«tt. PhiladaWM*-
T>EFOTED TAITEo^-1* CHIKEET,

/*^S&?{,iSm^VOS. 116 MAKQAgBTTA

SSS^'

of
an Order of S»let%Partitton, tome directed, will be

exposedto public sale or vendue.ou MONDAY.Byeaing,
January 2, 1866, at 4 o’clock, at Sausom-street Hall, ;

All that fonr-etory brown-stone messuage r and *ot ef
ground, 'sitnate on the north side of-Walnut street,
seventy-three feet w&t of Sixteenth street, iu thb city
of Philadelphiaj containing In front on Waluut street
twenty feet, and in depth one hundred and twenty
toLewis street. Bounded .southward by said Wal sut
street, eastward by ground granted to Benjamin W.
Richardson ground rent, northward by Lewis kfreat,
and westward by ground or Riciard Wletar. Subject
to a ground rent or two hundred audfortydollars-perannum, payable iu equalpayments, onthe first of May-
and November.

CD. C.vD..’64.. 167. P. P:Morris.3
„ „ 3 _

, JiENET C. HOWELII, Sheriff.Phtladalpbla, Sheriff’s Qflca, i)ec. 10.186,. da!3-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFAb-7 writ of Vouditio&iBxponas. to modireoted, willbomeposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
January 2,1865, at 4 o’clock:, at Sansom-street Hall,.

All that three sfcorybrick mesfnage and lot of ground
situate on the sonlh side of Addison street one hundred
and sixty-three feet west of Seventeenth street,in thje
city of Philadelphia; containing iu front on Addism.
street sixteen feet) and in depth forty-two feet; [ Which
premises John ftfcCrea and wife, by deed dated June
Ist, 1853, recorded in Deed Bcok-T. H., No. 87, pag»:l34,
Ac., conveyed unto Levi R. King iu fee: reserving a
yosrly groundrent ofsixty dollars, payable oaths Ist
ofMay and November. 3

[C. C. P.; D., ’64. 31. Debt. *50.13. Bodln],
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Levi R King. HENRY O. HOWSLL, Sheriff i
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Dec. IQ. 1864. del2-3t?

SHERIFF’S SALE.-T-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evea-
ing. January 2, 1868, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that three, story brick messuageaudio! of ground;'
situate on the eaet eldjsbf Thirteenth street, thirty*tvr©feet north of Ogden street,' in the oily of PniladelpK'a;
containing in Trout on Thirteenth street sixteen feet,
and in depth, on the .north side, seventy-seven feet
eight and a half inches, and bn the' south side seventy-
five feet four and five-eighths inches, toa four-feet .wide
alleyr fWhloh pjemtses Charles Henry Fisher and
wife, by deed dated STa 22d, 1847, recorded in Deed
Book A.W.M.,-No. 49. page 825,. Ac., conveyeduntb
Samuel v. Boberts, in ft©; reserving a yearly-ground
rent of fifty* four dollars.rp; C.P.?D., ’64. 38. Debt. $27.51. B. H. Haines.3
—Taken in execution and to be sold asthe property of
Samuel T. Boberts. -

„
- .L ;

HENRY C. HOW3LL, Sheriff. ■Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Pec.10.1854. , del2-3t ;

QHERIFF’S BALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed,will be

exposed to public saleor vendue, oa MONDAY.Evening,
January % 1885, at 4 o’clock, at Sausom-street Hall, *
All that messuage and lot of.ground situate, on the

eait Bide of Marvine street, two. hundred and forty feet
north of Masters&treet,'lu the city of Philadelphia;cons
taintngin front on Marvine street fifteen feet, and in
depth seventy feet to a three feet alley. [Which pre-:
mires Muirhead. etux., by deed dated Sep-
tember 27th, 1853. recorded in Deed Book T. ILV.No.-
111, page conveved unto William Koookogev in
fee; reserving a yearly ground rent ofsixty dollars/
payable Istor Januarvand .Tnly.]

CC. C, F.; D. ’64. $4. Debt, *62 38. Flood.l
Taken in execution and to be sold, as the property of

Wiliam Koockogoy. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff. *
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office. Dec.lQ. 1864. .delS-Bt

SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected,will bbiexposed topubUcsale or vendue.ou

January % 1865, at 4o’clock, at Saneom.-stroet Hall, •
AU those two frame sheds or mese'uafes and lot of

ground situate onthe east side of Fraokford rbad.ih'the 1city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front, on said road;
thirty-four feet, and in depth one hundredfeat. Bound-
ed northward by ground of Abraham-Harpole, south-
wardby ground held iu.trust for Sarah Osmao. east:, by
athirty-feet-widealler, aud westward by sitid.road.

CG.O.P.; D., ’64. 37. Debt *88.23. Bancjast.3
Taken In execution and tobe sold as the property of

Isaac BoUe&u. HENJKY G HOWELL,- Sheriff.
Philadelphia.Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 10, . de!2-3t ;

(SHERIFF’S SALEr—BY VIRTUE OF!
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,-will

be exposed tojpnbliu sale orvendue, on MON D*5. Eve-
ning, Jan. 2,1565, at 4o’clock, at Sausom-street Hall.All that messuageund lot of ground situate in the:Twenty-fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia? be- 1tinning at a corner in the middle of Philadelphia and;

, *ancaßterturnpike road a corner of,Peter Hanaell’s;
jand, thence along the middle of said road northforty- ;
seven decrees forty- five minutes, west fiftyfeet to Sam-.uel Weinman s land, thence by the same two hundred
and eighty>four feet two inches to the middle of. West •
PhiladelphiaRailroad, thence along. the samefifty feet
to Peter Hassell’s land, thence by the same two lmn a

dred and eighty fonr feet two inches to the place ofbe-rinnlng. [Which premises John Shepherd and wife,
>y deed dated October —. 1861, recorded in Deed Book

A. C. H., No. 32, page 162, Ac., conveyed unto John G.Cline in fee. 3
'

%
CC. C. P. ;1D..’64. 41. Debt,.m.M Nichols.]

Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofJoint Q. Cline. HENRT G HOWELL, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. Dec. 10.1864. del2-3t
CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY “VIRTUE OF

a writ of Venditioni Exponas,to me directed,will be
exposedto publicsale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
January 2.1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom- street Hall.

No 1. All that two-and-a halfstory brick messusge
and lot ofground situate on the southwest side of Mu-
er-stieet, five hundred and seventy fret six-and a-
islfinches southeast ofWister- street, in the city ofPhi-

ladelt>h?a;.containing In front dn MiUer street seven-
teen feet six inches, and indepUßbn* hundred and forty
feet.

No. 2. All that two-and-a-half-story messuage andlot of ground adjoining the above on the southeast: con-
taining in front on Miller street seventeen feet sixinches, and in depth one hundred and f'riy feet.
'Which premises Matthias B. Miller, by deed dated
day 22d, 1848, conveyed unto F. William Bockius, in

fee.]
_

[C. C. P, ?. D., ’64. 32. Debt. *223. Paxson.3
in exeentionand to be sold -as the property ofF. William Bockius HENRY G. HOWELL, Sheriff,

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Dec. 10,1864. de!2-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF

a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, wHlbe
exposed to pnblic sale or vendue- on MONDAYEvening,
January 2.1165, at 4 at Sansom-street Hall.

All that brick mrssuage and lot of around situate on
the north side ofWood street, forty-frur feet nine inches
east of Eighteenth street. In the city of ;
containing in front on Wood street twelve feet, and in
depth forty-one feet three inches to a two. feet nine
inches-wide alley. [Which premises Morgan Binchman
and wife, by deed- dated June 10th,1841, recorded in
Deed Book G. S.t No. 28, page 220, Ac,, conveyed' unto
JohnGatchell in fee, reserving a ground rent of fifty-
fenr doDarsw payable Ist of January and July. ].

[G. C.P.; D.*, *64. 36 Debt, *55 81 Warriner. 3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Gatchell. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, [Sheriff’s Office, Pec. 10, 1864. de!2-3t

(SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, tome directed, will be

exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
January2,1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1, All that stone factory, steam engine, boiler,
and lot of ground situate in the Twenty-third ward of
the city or Philadelphia; beginning at a stake in the
middle of Adams street, thence along Adams street
south nineteen degrees twenty-four minutes east, fif.
teen perches and teventy-fonr hundredths of a parch,and south twenty-sine degrees thirty minutes west,
seven and five-tenths perches; thence north forty-six.
degrees nineteen minute* west,.crossing Frankford-
creek, fifteen perches; thence north fifty-one degreeseleven minules east, one perch, and north forty-two
degrees nineteen minutes west, fourteen perches;
thence north seventy-one degrees six minutes east,
about seven perches; thence along the east side of said;
creek six and two- tenths perches? thence north seventy- ■one degrees six minutes east, about ten audfour-tenths
perches to the place ofbeginning? containing about one-.and-a- quarter acres of land.

No. 2. All those two stone messuages and lot of groundsituate on the southwesterly side ofAdams street, iu the
Twenty-third ward; containing in front on Adams
street one hundred feet, and on depth about one hundred
aud thirty feet to Fr&nkford creek. Bounded north by
ground of SamuelHolt, southwest by Frankford creek,
southeast by ground of & Wilde, and northwest by
Adams street.me. tlß. Debt, f1,018 49. Gowen.3

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Dee 12,1864. dels-3fc
CHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OPAJ & writ' ofVenditioni Exponas* tome directed* willbe exposed to public'sale orvendue, on MOW BAY Eve-
ning, January 2,1865, at 4 o’clock* at Sansoni-st. Hall,

No. 1. AUthatthree-fitorybrickmeßSuagewitkthree-
Btoryback buildings and lot of ground situate on the
southeast cornerof Girardavenueand Eighteenthstreet,
is the city of Philadelphia; containing in front eigh-
teen feet, and in depth one hundred andfive feet eight
inches to Hammond street #No. 2. All that three-story brick messuage withthree-
storv back buildings and lot of ground, annate onHhe
south side of Girard avenueeighteen feet east of Eigh-
teenth street, in the said city; containing in front twen-ty feet, and in depth one hundred and five feet sixinches to Hammond itreet.

No. 3. AU those six throe-story buck messuages andthree-story back buildings and lots of ground, situateon the south side of Girard avenue: first of said lots
commencing thirty-tight feet east of’Eighteenth streetm the said city; containing infront twentyfeei L and indepth one hundred andfive feet six inches to Hammond
street. [To be sold separately. 1

[D. C.; D., *64. 169,’ Debt,5535.78, Pile. 3Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofPeter B. Levering. HENRY G. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office,Dec 9,1861 do18-St
QHEEIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OPfc-J a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will beex-
Sosed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
anuary 2,1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
AU that two- storybrick messuage and lot of ground,

situate onthe southeasterly side of Holeman (late Park*ei) street, eighty-two feet eleven inches and a halfnortheast of Xork street, in the city of Philadelphia?containing front on Holeman street eleven feet, and indepth seventy* five feet toa twelve feet alley. -«

Taken in execution on judgment on city claim forparing (0. P.; S., 5 64 23. Dedrick}, and to be soldas the property of Charles Krier.
.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Deo. 9,1864. dels-3t

SHEBirFS SAMS.
SHERIFF’S SALEi-BY YIRTUEOFAk-7 af yiert Facias, to me directed, will be._ex:

psed topublic sale or, vendos,-on* MONDAY Evening',
January 2, 1866, at 4 6’olock, at Sknaom-street Hall,

All that double-three-story etono messuage, stably
coach-house, ice-nousa had green-house and lot of
around, beginning at the southeast corner of Thirty-
third street and fywelton avenue, iu the city of Phtis*
phia; thence eastalong Powelton avenue one knadred
andfifty jive feet andihxee- eighthis of au iuchto Keffer
street: thence south alon asame two huadred audft f (yr
eight feet and three-fourthe of an inch; ,thenoe wset
one hundredand sixty-fdhr feet and throe-eighthsof au
inch to Thirty- third stieet; thence along same two
huaarea andfifty- two feet slx inches to place of be*
* taltotl>. Kin, •u. 18* ; Debt KH. Bnllltt.J ,

TakenJnensentjenSSAiabeeoida»tbe Properhr of
John C. Keffer. HbHKT-O. HOWW.L, SOtrliT

Sherlff's Office, Pec. 21,1864., da22-3t
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of.Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed topnbliesale or vendue.ou MQNDAYEvetting?
January 2, 1865; at4o’riock, at 'Sansom-rtreet Hall,

AU th&tiot of ground situate on the southeast corner
ofBeading Bailroad and £ensjlngto& avenue in thecity
of Philadelphia; thence southeast along said railroadone hundred and twenty-tour feet ten iuobes, thencesouthwest one hundred feet five faad three Quarters
inches to Lehigh avenuerthence northwest along same
one hundred and twentyrtwo feetfive andfive-eiehths
inches to’Kensington' avenue, thebe* one, hundred feet
three and one-balf laches to beginning. [Which pre-
mises Christopher 'Fallon"und wife, et al, by deed

• datfd November 6th,. 1856, recorded in.Deed Book R.
D. W.. No. 141, page291, ««,, conveyed unto-John R.
Conrad and Lewis Lockes in fee; reserving ground

.• rent of two hundred and three dollars. . - . .

J [D G. ?-D.> 64 1252. Debt, $BOB.®T. ‘ Sergeakt ] ■Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
JohnR. Conrad and Lewiß Yerkes. -

HENRY G. HOWELL, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff'a Office, Deo. 21, 1861 de3g-8t

QUERIFF^;.SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, /willbe ex-

posed to public sale or vondue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 2.1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansonx-StreetHall.

AD that lot or ground situate on the southwest side ofthe Great road leading from Point road to Fraukford
road, Inthe cityof Philadelphia;-bogieniug at the dia-

. tance ofabout five hundred and eighty-fivefeet south-
reartof Ohalkley Halir;latie; thence >outhwest at right
angles with said Great road two hundred and
feet to a corner; thence southeast parallel with saidroad to groued-of Isaac CMumaa; then.ee by samenOitheastwardaboutone —— -rr-feettoa
corner : thence about one hundred and fodr jaetto said
Great road; thence northwest along same twenty feet'
to the beginimiff'. [Which premises Minor Rogers and.
wife, by deed dated December 11,1861*. conveyed unto
Peter Hart In fee. 3_CD.C;rD.,’6f 245; Debt. $631 85 Letchworth.3 i

Taken-in execution and-to be*sold'as the ‘ property of
Peter Hart. . r HENRT «. HOWELL, Sheriff

Sheriff’BOffiee, 1864. de22*?t
CHERIFF'S BAUI-hr: VIRTUE OF

a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed.
Will be exposed to pnbliesale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, January 2*1865, ai 4o!clock, at Sausom-street
Hall,'

{All the undivided estate, right?:titte, aud interest of
Fatrick-Gill -in and to-the following-describedreal
estate, vis: (inter alls.)

All those two certain adjoining ldts or pieces of
Sound, with the eight messuages, vis.: one two-story

im&(Ho. 627} and oneiwd-iatory bricfc(No 626) front-
irgon Shippoa street, and six three-story brick court- ■housesiuthe rosy, thereon erected. (One ofthejrtidlota ■-or pieces of ground' deiicribed as follows, viz.: situate
on the north side of Shinpen street, between Fifth and
Sixth afreets, in the city"of Philadelphia aforesaid;
conteintEginfront orbreadth on4h» said Shippnn street
20ftet and in-length or depth northward 125 to a ;2<3-
ftet-wide street called Small street. .Bounded on the
east by a IfifTfomreriy of Jacob Creamer, and on the
west by the next described lot, v

■And theotber of said lots, described asfollows, vix.: .
AH that certain lot or piece of: ground situate on the !
north side of SMppea street, between Fifth aud Sixth :
streets, Snthe dfcy.ofPhiiadelpbia aforesaid; containing
in ftont the .said Shippeustreet 26 feet,
and. extending in lengthor depth northward 126feet to£ma)lstreets Bounded on the west by ground howor >
late of Adam Raiser,'and oa the .east by the lastde-
sefibed lot; asrespects each of the said lots, to
the payment of a yearlr grouud rent of twenty-six
dollars and two-thirdsr ofanolisr.

[D. G.; D., J64? 215. Deht,ss,(Bo. A Thompson.]
Taken in execution and to bo sold as the property of

Patrick Gill. HENRY C. HOiVEL< Sherlff
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Dec. 29,18647 d«22-3fc

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
writof Levari Facias, tome directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MQNDaY Evening,
Jannarv% 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.Ali that certain messuage and lot of ground situate onthe northwesterly corner of Adams and Coral streets, inthe Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia; con-fininginfront en Afiams street, onehundred aud sixty
feet, and in depth one hundred and fifty feet three
inches to Latterly street. [Which premises Charles
Harlan, by three several deeds dated June
conveyed unto George Taylor, James Yates, et al., in
fee. subject to twoyearly ground rents of onehundredand thirty five dollars and one hundred aud twenty-
seven dollars and seventh-one cents. 3The improvements on the above property consistof a
four and a half-storybrick cotton factory, with engine,
boilers, [belting, shafting, machinery, and other fix
lures therein. The main building is four and a half
stories high, with stone basement and slate roof, 109
feet 40. The»e Isalso a picker house 54 by 30 feet,
built ofbrick, and lined with sheet iron; also, a two-
story brick warehouse, 33 by 24 feet, enginehouse andtank house. Thereis av* ry superior steam engine of
90*horse power, with 3 fifty* feet boilers and main gear-
ing, b» lting. and shafting. 144 looms, 11bobbin frames,
7 spooling frames, 2 beaming frames, 1 calendar and
shafting, belting-, and 2 large sizepower presses in the
warehouse, 3 pickers, 5 cards, 1limber, 1willow,4con-
densers, 2 mules, with fan shafting and belting, all ofthe best principle.

*

,

[D. C.;D.,’64. 213.- Debt. $16,933. Paxs<m.3Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of
George Taylor James Yates, George Richardson, Jas.
Meac oweraft, and William Scholes.

HENRY C. HOWELL* Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 20,1864. de22-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF

two writs of Levari Facias, to medirected, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MO NDAY Evening.
January 2,1866, at 4 o’clock, at Sausom-street Hall.No. I.—All that tract of land, with the stone hotelthereon erected,'situate on the river Schuylkill, imme-
dietely north of Gray’s Ferry Bridge, in the First ward
of the city of Philadelphia, beginning at apoint in thelow water mark of said river, a corner ef land of Mat-thew Newkiik; thence by said land south seventy-three
degress fifteen perches to the bank ofsaid river; thence
by the same course twenty-six and nine-tenths perches
to a corner; thence south seventeen degrees west, four
and three-tenths perches to Gray’s Ferry road; thencealong northwardly side of said road seventy-one de-grees east, onehundred and ten and five* tenths perches
to Daniel Dupuy’s laud; thence north forty-eightde-
grees-west, ninety-three, degrees and three-tenths
perches; thence by said land north sixty degrees east,
nine and sixty-five-hundredths perches to the bank ofsaid river; thence along the same at low water mark to
the place of beginning, containing thirty-four acres,
three roods, and forty-two peiehes/including eight
acres, onerood, and eleven perches ofmarsh, lying oe-tweeirthe river bank and: low-water mark. Excepting
and reservingpremises described as No 2 . .
- No.-2.—All thoseffimes&uaces and -lotof-ground, com.menmng at the distance of about eighty-fivefeet four'

and a half inches north from Gray’s Ferry’s road, ex-te&dinr infront on the supposedcontinuation ofThirty-fourth street Bixty-one feet foarand a half inches north-
ward, and in depth westward seventy-five feet ten and
a half inches.

a>.C.sD.-,’M.'906*~K7. Judsoa.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam Young, M. D * deceaseds

HENRY a HOWELL, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff*sOffice, Dec. 20,1864. de22-3t ■
CHEBIFF’S SALE;—BY VIRTUE OP

a writ ofVenditioni-Expojias, to me directed, will be
exposed topublicsale or vendue, oft MONDAYEvening,
January 2,1565, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 3. All that lot of around situate on the north
side of Christian street and east tide of Fallon street, in
the city of Philadelphia,seventeen feet east from north-
east corner of Christian and Fallon street; thence north-
wardly parallel io Fallon etreet sixty-eight feet to a
thite-leet-wide alley; thence westwardlv seventeenfeet to Fallon street; thence along Same seven feet four
ilicnes to Wil iam negley's land; thence along samethirty*eight feet ten inches; thence sonthwestward
seventy-seven feet six inches to Christian street; thence
westwardalong tame six feet eight [inches, to the bs*
ginning.

No. 2. All that lot of ground situate on the north sideof York street, one hundred and sixty feet nine and a
half incheßeast of Twenty-fifth street* in the Twenty-
first ward, city of Philadelphia; containing in front onYork street onehundred and twenty feet, and in depth
two hundred and twenty -five feet toHagert street,.
' No. 3..All that yearly ground Tent of forty-eight dol-
lars, payable seventeenth days of March and Septem-
ber,. Issuing out of all those buildings and improve-
ments and lot of ground situate on the Bouthwest sideof Maple street, twenty feet southeast of Larch street,in tbeNineteemh ward, city of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in front on Maple street twenty feet, and in depth
onehundredfeet. ; ......

.
[D. C.;D.,'64. 233. Debt, $l,OOO. Paschall.3-

„
Taken irt execution and tobe Bold as the property ofJacob Btoekman. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Dec. 21, 1864. de22-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed,willbeexposedto publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,January 2, 1866, at 4 o’cloek.at Sansom-street Hall.

No-1. All that lot of ground situate on the northeastride of Ontario si;set and southeast side of Cooper
street, In the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadel-phia; containing in front on Ontario street twenty-five
feet, and in depth along Cooper street onehundred, and
seventy-five feet. , ;

No. 2. All that lot of ground situate on the southeast
side of Cooper street, onehundred and seventy-five feet
northeastof Ontario street, in the city of.Fhii&delphia;
containing in front on Cooper street sixty-one feet one
and three-quarters inches, and in depth of that width
one hundred andforty feet, to Bath street.

[Which premises Harry Conrad and wlter.br deed
dated December 3let, 1852, recorded InDeed Book T. H.,
No. 64, page 215, &c., conveyed unto JohnC.Davis, in
fee. Reserving ground rent of eighty* six dollars paya-
ble first of Januaryand July. 3

[D. C.; D., '64. 242 Debt $134.90. Sulger.3
Taken in execution and to be Bold asthe property of

John C. Davis. HENRY 0* HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office,Dec. 21, 1864. de22-3t

HOTELS AMP BESTAUKAiVTS.-
qiurtlbXl^batikq^hous^

Oi>i»oslt© the Fost Offloo,

ooir-am PHTr.ADIST.PBrT*,

we respectfullycall the
» J attention of all connoisseurs to the following

tntiii: . j
The first-claseLunch of Amides, Day and Night',
The best quality0 t aU binds of Liquors, ' ‘

- -The cholcasthrands'of ClgArsT', if 1 •*> ;aw MwaysYobeYomui at the METROFOLITAIf‘HOTEL, 683 ASCH Street. fdelfi-ttstTiW* A. FPKH. BLAIR. Proprietor, i
TONES HOUSE, W.' v.r. ? :

** Cor. MABKhT STREETand MAERET SQUARE, 'l
m i_ HARBIBBUKG. Pa. 1

. Tb®Proprietor reepeotfnlly returns his sincere thankstohis friends for the eery liberal patronage bestowedto the House since under'his management, and wouldrespectfully solicit acontinuance of the sane.
delT-gm 0. H> MAfjH.Froprietgr. !

THE WASHNGTON HOUSE-ML(4-: CARD.—it havingbeen announced by the Bulletin
of the Ssth InstantTtbat this hotelwoSa-be closed onor ahont the Ist of December, the Eesrt'd fi om January
Ist, 1885, base to Inform:the public that dnring the timethe House; may be dosed It wiU-be»thoroughty reffo-

-5 Tded and refUte'dlna matmerthat eahuotfall to give
satisfactionto those who may patrsnire the establish-ment, ,

, Mr. CHARLESM. ALLHOND, formerly of the‘ Indian Queen, Wilminston, but;more, recently of--Hie StatesUnion.” Philadelphia,.v?lll haretfie-en-
tire management under the now adminlatrafclbn, and hsassures the nubile Hurt no efforts willbe spared on hie;part to make the House In 'all respects pleasant and!
aireeabletehisguest*. The HausewiU be re-opened
on the 15thof January. nom-tf (

EDUCATIONAL,.

PENNINGTON SEMINARY ANDA FEMALE COLLEGIATE ISSTITUTB.
. Second Term of Fourteen Weass .begins January tSend for Circular. Key. D. 0. KNO WLES, A. M..

del? Ist • Pennington, H. J.

VIDLAGB green SEMINARY.—V MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles fto*
MEDIA;Ft. Thorough eourse in Mathematics; Glassies,
Natural Sciences, end English: practical lessons inCivi)
Engineering,'- Pupils received at., aytime, and or iu)
ages,.tnd enjoy the bsnofltsfit Reterato John
g.Capjv&Son, SSSouthThirdstrtetiTEos. jiciayton,
Bsqt, Fifth, and Prune etreete; Sx-Sheriff •Kern, and
others, Address Bey. J, HKRVBYBABTON,A,.lLi
VILLAGE GREEN, P«un*^v*>a*.

F^^pg^URFQEGGMMONPLEASF&R THE* CITY AND COUNTYOF PHILADEL-
PHIA. ’ • ' •- r -. '

MARTA GOLDIY, by her next friend. ike,. vf.
PAMDEL GOLDEY, March Term, 1864, 80. 8. Divorce
ToSAMUEL GOLDEY,therespondent abore name!)

TaX© notice that fche Conrt iasthis day-granted* j»l«
to show cause why a divorce *a vißOulotjßiatrimoaii
should not be decreed. oh SATURDAY,
January 7, ISBB, : for libellant "

December 24.1864. d628-wm*i*
WHEREAS, LETTERS PF.AUMINIS-

TBATION, e. t 'a. to the estate ofEDWAEDEVaBS, deceased,(Slater), have been grant*! to ,ihesubscriber.all persons indebted,id the said estate will
please mike payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them to

SAMUEL ¥fc BLACK, .

..n - ‘Administrator or, a.« aNo* 6£oNdrflr Street,

T7STATE OF EDWARD W. CARR,
*A-i Deceased. —Letters of Adrai&fstratioQ, : with the
'Will annexed, on the Estate ofEDWARD W. OABR.
deceased, having; been granted to the 'undersigned, all
persons indebted tp said Estate rnll picas*make pay-
ment, and those having claims will present the same

rer Attorney, CHARLES M. WIGNBR,
h024-thot* ; . 3*l NorthSIXTH Street

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THB‘A CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
Estate of JAMBS M. LINNARD, deceased.The Auditor appointed to auAit. settle.

and ad.ia&t theacoount of GL3MBKT B. PENBOSE and
JOSEPH LTNN4BD,.Executor* ofrJ’A’S, M LIHHABD,deceased, and to make dietribotion of thebalance in the
hands of the accountants.; will mart the partlea in-terpstedfor the purposes of his appointment, on MOBT-DAY- Janu&ryS, at l o’clock P. M r at Us office*No. 1888. gIXTH Siresfcj in the city ofPhUadolphia.

.. B. E; WALLACE, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS1 COURTEOR THEJ- CITI AKD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

. Trust Esiate of JAMES M. LlNNAßD;,dece&sed.. •TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit,
and adjust the account of G. £. PENROSE and J> T.-
LINRARD, Trustees under the wiU of J. M. LINNARD*
deceased, and to make distribution of the balance in

hands of ?he accountants, will-meet the parties in-
terested Jorthe purposes of bis appointment, on MON-
DAY, January 2, 5605,-at 4o'clock P- M.. at Ms office.No. 188 & SIXTH St.* In the city of Philadelphia.

de%Ustutb£t . . , H, B. WALLACE, Auditor,

rST THE ORPHANS’ GOURT EOHTHE
CITY ARB COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA,
Estate of CHARLES HBNBY FISHES, deceased. .

The Auditorappointed by the court to audit, settle,
and adjust the accofot of PETER C. HOLLISand HEN-
RY P, MUIRHEID, Trurtees, utdfir the last will and
testament of CHARLES HENRY FISHER, deceased,as
stated by P. C. HOLLIS, Acting Trustee, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the account-
ant, will meet the parties interested for the purposes of
his appointment, on TUESDAY, January 16,1855, at 4
o’clock P. M., at his office. No. 131South FIFTH Street,
in tha,eity of Philadelphia.

GEORGE M, CONARROE, .
de24-stuthSt Auditor.

PFTHE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM E. BENNETT. ...

TheAuditor appointed by'the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of EMILY BENNETT, Adminis-
tratrix of the estate of WM E. BENNETT, deceased,
and to report distribution of the‘balancein the bauds of
theaccountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purposes of Ms appointment on MONDAY, January 2,
1865, at 11o’clock A. M., at hie office, No. 135 R FIFTH
Street, iu the cityof-Philadelphia.

de22-thßtust» B. SMITH KELLY, Auditor,

P[ THE ORPHANS’ .COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,

- Eitateof MICHAEL CROUSE, Deceased.
TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of JOHN M. HALL, administra-
tor#, b: n. c. t. a , o! the estate of'Mfchael Cronße, de-
ceased, and to report distribution' of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will xnestJhe parties inter
rested, for the purposes of hia appoiutmeuc,.on TUES-
DAY, January ’3,1864, at 4 o’clock P. 3L , at his office,
No. 889 ARCH Street, in the dtynfPhi^d^pMa.

JOSEPH S. RHOADS,
de2o-taibsst* , ;. •- 'Auditor. .

SKATES.

SK ATIHG FRATERNITY, -j.

Set the PATEHTIMPKOVED &KATE’>ASTBKINGieoeaslly aajueted, ~ - *•SOLD AT ALL THE SKATESTOKES, '

Iupreference to the trouhleeome Eat plates. de26-6t*

WILSON’S SKATE DEPOT,
_*¥ 409 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
We' have justreceived the largestand most desirable

itoch of
LADIES’, BESTS’, AUD BOYS’ SKATES -

eve* offered in this elty, which we will take much
pleasure in ehowlngall who desire to enjoy the deliiht-
fnl recreation of Skating.

. . . • - FHILIP' WILSOU dt. CO.,
deS-Jm 409 OHESTHUT Street

Ctf£ATES, ■ SKATES, SKATES.
Extra auality Cast Steel Bkatee, for Ladies and

Gentlemen. *

Kepairins promptly attended to, at
*

\ J. TEUFEL'S,
de!4-2t* .103 South EIGHTH Street.

RKATES, SKATES, SKATES
Afoil assortment of SKATES and SKATE STEADS

for sale at very low prices,at
„ _- W. W. KBfIGHT * SOU’S,

noK-tf 800 and 611GOMMBBOE Street.

COAX.

Escheeiner, new, coal db.
• POT, UOBLE Street above Hlfilh street.

Constantly onhand superior dualities of LeM,h and
Schuylkill Coal, selected expressly for family purposes,
at the lowest market prises, wharf Twenty-third
street, below Arsh street- Office 119 South DOUBTS
Street. oc2o-3m

Genuine eagle vein coau,
EQUAL IF NOT SUFRRIOR TO LSHIGH. —A trim

WiU secure tout custom. Egg and Stove sixeSefilLOOMr
ton; Large Nut, $lO.OO. Office, INI SouthFOURTH Si,

l»m!419 iLLIS™USL o^'
COAL.—SUGAB LOkF, BEAVEBIMEADOW, and Spring MountainLehigh Goal, andbestLoeust Mountain, from Schaylkfll; prepared ex-
pressly forPamlly use. Depot, BV W. corner EIGHTS
and WILLOW Sts. UHlt. fo. 11* South BEGOKD 81,

apS-tf J. WALTOIf * 00,

TitIRSDAY. DECEMBER 29. 1864.
PROPOSALS.

QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE,
PHIbADBbPHIA* F* D«C. ISI IBH.raOFOBAM wl.l be received at tht« odloeelook M., WEDBESDAY, Jaauary-4, 1885. for

..
dellyery at the United btateestore-hoim.HANOVEK-STEEBT WHARF, properly peeked aaiready for transportation, of the following dosoribsdaa <̂J5r '

-

il!
.

or '? sterea, Ylr;100Brad Awls.
100Collar Awls. /

SJDfoad Axes, Bs&tiy’s make. Sample required.OTOChopping Axes, do. do. • do do.- OO Ambnlanee Axl.s and. Boxes. Length box IKIhebes. Diameters& Inohj 1 5 ISlneh inside.llOgwss Wire Horse.sboebaokles: 35gross fi-Inch,.25gross Jf-lnch.60 gross %-inqh, 10gross 1-lnch.SSietes Angnr Bits: 10 M-inoh, 5 9-18-lneli. 30 K-
-1 JnDh,2o6 16.inoh, 10 A -inch, 15 1n0h,51-1noh.

. Sample required.Ba< qnirei r̂al ®'o, double cut. Sample re-
-60 set Bits and Braces; fall set blta to each, Sam-_-„£,Pie required.

SOO/Borse Blankets, Sample required.
wXwxiorsf' Biuehee.jprooden back, best article. Sam-

SW S«ub Biushec, large hand. Sample required._§j-0 Wall Brushes, ten knot large, do , do.1000 Corn. Brooms; good heavy article. Sample re-quired. %

fnffi u&lf sro5ro 5 Sample required.
2QGO Blued.Buckles; IK-inch and 2»2nch>• -?^9EOTI,adRRefined Borax.
IOCOGnm Buckets, gum handles, (not fire). Sample

• required. .
-Sgroßa Ataerted Paint Brushes. Sample required,2 dozen Tarnish Brushes. do. do._1 gross Sash or ToolBrushes. -do. do.615 gross Roller Buckles, 15K-inoh, 50 #-inch» 59 M-

t .. iuch,lf>n %-inch, 75 l-inoh, 200 50IX-
Vittcn2s tO 2-inch-N)00feet -Coil ihain, “O, Ught, for chin chains.

andtess ,»oh and. B«-pie reqiXired. ' “ •
yards Enamelled Cloth, Nliiieheawide, fer amhu-covers, femple required.

M° -inch, MIX-inch, 60 IX-inoh.
M 0 Framing Chisels,.6o 2 inoh, 69 IX-iuch, Sample

required. -

2GCG Wagon Coyors, to be made of 10-dunce cottonduck. 28X Inches wide, armxjstandard, cut 15|©©t long, four, widths of mfteriali with four
“epP cords on each side, and onethrougheach

«
G]Qd. Sample of duckrequired.6500 Curry Comb?, No. 222, FUdeaiey make. Samplerequired.

SOULamp CMmuey*, medium siie, forceal'oillamps.
SSOpounds White Lump Chalk.
60 .r do. Red do. : - do.dozen Butcher Cleavers* medium alee. Sample

..Av* required.
...

*sMTSa wld9 - s*e-

. ;^&«SlnFeranl«. ...

1 gross Plat Files, bastard, 4 Inch.' Sample re-
quired;

1 1 gross Half round Files, assorted, 4,8, andl4-ineh.
Sample rejnired.

10 gross.Handsaw Files, 2 gross SH-inch,2 gross 4-inob, 2 grossi 4&-lnph,2 gr4A6-lnoh, 2 gross 8-
. r . .inch Sample required.

Jodozen Wood Files, 14-inch. -Sample required. *

2CO pounds Glue. do. "do-26C0leet Window Glaaa, 1000 8x10,126010x12, 26012x14
• -v v ■ inches;.

Samples required.IfiOClawHammers- , do. oe.
.100Broad Axe Handle?,klckory.do. do.

2&CO Axe Bandies, hickory. do. do.
. 24 Jack-Plane Handies, bpsch. do. do.2jk Foie-prang Handles, beeeh. do. do.■ • -wWfaiqr Fork Handles, beech, do. do.

• ffboil do. do, beech, do, do.ijng Shovel Handles, as,h, do. do.WO Short do. do. ash. do. do.-qOODAmbuianOe 'Door Locks and Handles. Sample
required.....

800 Pick Bandies, ash. Sample required.
v2QOBidd|e Hammer Handies, hickory. Sample re*

1500£(lngeC H*ftsp6, 8» inch. Samplerequired.
5(0 ,;do. do., 6-inch. do. do.

Pairs Strap Hinges, heavy: 2,8001-tnche I.OOD 10-
•-

~~ inch,6oo i2-inch, 20014-Uich. Sample required. -
fKDPFaira “T * Hinges: 2,600 8-inch, 1,000 10-inch,1,00012-inch. Sample required
3000Pairs Wroaght Butt Hinges, 2Xx2X-inch. Sam*

.pierequired. wINX) Pounds ourled'Hair. Sample required. . \ •
200Raw .Hides, for covering McClellan Saddles, in

pickleand ii«ht barrels.'
CDoz. Double Plane Irons: 1 2-inch, 1 2X-lnch, 1

-* lnch,l2X-inch, isX'iuch, Butchers make.BampleYequtred,:.
CO Buicher Knives, 12-inchblades. Samplerequired,

< 1008 Knives hud Forks* each knife handle riveted.
Sample-required, *

100Gross Carriage Knobs, japanned. Sample re-
quired. -

' 150DrawerKnobs, porcelain Samplerequired,
.1000 Chalk Lines, assorted sizes and lengths.

: 1C430Thumb Latches. Samp e required.
2SBChestLocia# 2X an4kd inch; goodartide. Sam-

Samplerequired.
. 600Fad Locks: 50 2X-inch, 100 3OO 3-iueLl£o£X inch. Sample required.

r laCarpenters'TapeLines.fiOandlOOfeet
6COAmb. Curtain Lights and Frames. Sample re-

/ quired. -

• 1600kegs Oct Nails: 900 10d., 250 84., 150 4d., 200 60d.
j Sample required.

,v 800 pounds CloutNails. Sample required,
800 papers Black Head LiningNails, X'inch, Sample

required.
, 200 Baegiuff Needles. Samplerequired..

SOpuapers Harness Needles, assorted sizes. Sample
"v* required.

100Collar Needles. Sample required.
lOOOpounds Nuts, N-inchhole, IXzX inch. Samplerequired. >

.25 barrels Boiled Sample required.
. 10 do.: Raw do. do. • do.- do.

• 75 pounds EscuiclieonPins: 50 X*inch, 25 M-ineh.100 JackPlanes, “DoubleIron, r* Sample required.
7fi.Fork

,

do. do., do. do. do.
60 Smooth do. ' do do. do. do.

100Trying do. 9 incli diameter, I*. taoh deep,
and 12 inch diameter. 2M inch deep. Samplerequired.’ *

6 reams Sand Paper, Nos. 1 and 2. '

50Paulina, to be made in the best manner, of 15-ouncecotton duck, best quality, armystandard,
with- tablings all round; size 20x30 feet whenfinished Samplesoi duck required.-

12Salimasera* Palms. Sample required.
1000-TinPlatea. do. do.r 3 reaps HardwarePaper, do. do. -

_3L€&o*s Camel Hair Pencils; long hair. Sample■ required.
SableHairPencils; long hair. -'Sample required.

. 1€6OFounds Copper Rivets and Burrs: 30 X-inch. 400
X-inch, £OO % -inch, 200 % inch, 1001-inchT

4Doz. Wood Rasps, 14-inch. Sample required.
SO iross Breaching Rings,l>s-inch;cample required.
lSdczenFloshßinge, landlX'inch;do. do.20 Bucksaws, do. do.
60 Crosscutcaws, 6f*et» do. do.2 dozen Chamois Skins, do. do.

100pairs Beaching Shears, do. do.
dSW grbss Iron Screws, _ do. do.X’inch, Nos. 6,7,8,9,10,11, and 12.20O”de, do. Jl do. do. 8, 12, and 13.SCO da d0.,1 do. do. 9,10, and 11, .

: 200 do. do. IX do. do. 9,10 14, and lif.
- Bto do. do. IX do. do. 11,12, and 13.
1 50 da r do. IX do. do. C, 10. and 15.

100. dQ, do, IX do. do- 11,12,13, and 14
l do. Ik do. do. 12,13,14T15, audio.

SCO .Short-handled Shovels, best {sample required,
26 Grindstones, medium size, do. do.

-
- ftdozenF&rriers’ Scissors, do. do.

\ 25 Spoke Shaves, do, do.1000 pounds Spring Steel, (500 3by 5-16-inch, 600 3by
v • X-inch;) sample required.

110 grossBrass Screws. (25, No. 7,25 No. 8,20 No. 6.- 20 No. 7, 20 No. 8;) sample required. ’

60 seta Saddler’s Tools,'each set tobe ina neat box.
> Specifications tobe had at this office;sample ra-

-300 sets ShoeingTools, Field & Hurdle’s, each set tobe in aneat box. SpecifieaUons tobehad at thisoffice; sample required.
100pounds Patent Thread,50 pounds81ack,36and 40;

v sample required.
; 50 pounds White, S 6 and 40; sample required.
;"''CoOpounds Harness Thread, H. 8., No. ID: sample

required.
25 pounda Saddlers’ Thread, Orange: sample re-quired.

> 2800 pa j&rACtltTAfe (soo ICOO6-02- 10CN3 8-oz.,600 10-oz., 50013-oz., »)014-oz., 20020-oz.225 pounds Copper Tacks, (50 X-inch, ?6 6-8-inch. 50X-inch.fiUl-inch:)sample reqmied.
,-28Qpapsrs Gimp Tacks,’ 3 and 4 ounce; sample re-quired. :

‘ 40boxes Tin, (2010 by 14, 20 14 by 20,) sample re-quired.
600 TwP'horseWhips, plaited;samplerequired.

: 2000 Blacksnake Whips, all leather, foil size and
iris, weight, Eample required. '

, 200 pounds Chrome Green, in oil, 3 and 5-!b. cans;
« sample required. >

- eCKX)pounds White Lead, 25, 50, ahdloo>lb. kegs;sam-
ple required.

80pounds Dry WMte Lead, in 10-lb, papers; sam-
- pie required.

30 kegs Putty.
. 6 poundsPumice Stone, ground.

260 pounds Spanish Whiting, dry, in 10 lb. papers;
. samplerequired.

600 pounds Bed Lead, dry, in 25 lb. kegs; samplere-quired.
.

7(TbarrelB Sperm Oil;samplerequired.
25 do. Coal Oil, do. do,
20- do. Lard Oil, do. do.6 do. Olive Oil. do. do.
6 do. Linseed Oil, do. do,

800 poundsAqua-Ammonia.
260 do, Assafoetida. ' .
200 do. Alnra s.50 do. Arnica Flowers.
300 do. Barbadoes Aloes.10barrels Alcohol, sample required,
200 pounds Beeswax* large cakes; sample required.
900 do. Blue Btone.

6barrels Benzine; samplerequired.
oO pounds CorrosiveSublimate.

- 4000 do. Castile Soap;sample required,
ICOpounds Copperas. Sample required.
100 pounds Calomel. -

10barrels Flaxseed Meal. Sample required.
100 pounds Ground Ginger.- do, do.

3 barrel* GlauberSalts.
■ 200 poundsLamp Wick. Sample required.

100 do.- Mercurial-Ointment.
6 gross Mustang Liniment.

SOO pounds SwettSpirits of Nitre.
200 do. Rosin. Sample required.
300 do. Saltpetre. >

200 do. sugarof Lead. *

300 do. SulphateMagnesia.
400 do. Sponge. Sample required.

.390 do. t Simple Cerate, xSbar;els Sulphur. .Sample required. - ,
100pound* Tartar Emetic.
ICO yards Adhesive Plaster,
i2 pann’ds Silk forLigatures.
4 dozen Ball Forceps.

. S do. .Abscess Knives, Sblades.
2 do. SpringLancets.

• 4 do. 80-wenni Needles. .
4 do. Seton do, .
6' do: • Flesh do.

, 2 do. Straight do, r

2 do. LongTrohes.
1 do. Spatulas, ass’t sizes.
2 do. Straight Scisiors.2 do. Cork Screws.

: S do. fringes, Xoz., I. B.
8 do. Troc^s.

,

- 8 do. Tenaculums.
8 do. Sfrlngeß, Xroz., I. R. "

All of;the*iftbove described to be of thebeet quality,anq subject to the inspection of an inspector appointed
on the pari of the Government.

• Bidders will stateprice, to include boxes and delivery,
both hi writing and figures; the quantitybid for, and

, the time of delivery stated s and no schedule prices willbereceived. . ■’ - .

All Samples tobe sent to the Government Warehouse,
Hanover-s reet Wharf.
- AU proposes must be made out on printedblanks,
whioh may be had on application at this office* other-
wise. they will be rejected. .

mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose -signatures mustbe appended to the guar-
antee. and certified to as being good aud sufficient se-
curityfor the amount involved, by the United StatesDistrict Judge. Attorney, or Collector, orother public
officer, otherwise thebid will notbe considered.

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed toohigh. Bids from defaulting contractors, and those thatdo not fully comply with the of this ad-vertisement, will not be considered. -• ■By order of Colonel Herman Biggs, U. S. A , ChiefQuartermaster. ’ GEORGE R. OEMS,
de26-8t Captain mid AQ,E

PROPOSALS.
/ VFFICE OF ASSISTANT" QUARTEU-* ‘

MASTB’I. KItTTABY DIsMICTOF
fpOSAI-S wUl'bV recelTOd

afflsEis&iffiteSgsaiffijsgSS
■2,000 feel, 8 by 4, Hemlock ScanUlnf, lSfeetiong.
3,600feet, 2 fay 4, Hemlock Scantling, 13feet long,run-

. niug measure. - • « ,L5OO feet, 2 by 4, Hemlock Scantling, 12 feetlong,ran-
nifigmeasure.

1,000 feet, oak Eatb, IK inolieb wide, 12feet loag.qp**
ninemeasure. . '

.

5.000 feet Third-Common Inch Fine Boards, 15foet,
ranuirgm-BFure. ■ ,

8 Fire L*ddere, 2 of 30 feet each, 2 of 84 feet each,
4 of 18 feet each

• 12 Fire Books, 2of SOfeet each, 2of 24 feet each, $
of 18 feet-each.'

i £®* Bn2f 6-inch Spikes.
1 keg 40di Nails.
S kegs ltd. Nails.

_
6 kegs 104. Wrought Nails. ■TheLumberto.be well teasoned. and approved after

delivery.by the Unit€d States Inspector.
Propcsals must be made upon theregular forme, to be

bad at this office, and must state the shortest time for
delivery.

The tfnlted States reserves the right to reject all bids
deemed objectionable. ALBERT S. ASHMEAD,
- de2B-4t Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

OFFICE, commissary of sub-
-BISTBHOB, Ho: 888 WALSTOT Mriwt.

Philadelphia, December 24,1554.
. SEALED PROPOSALS. 1H DUPLICATE, will be
roceivcd at this office nntil 18 o’clock M., on THUBS-
DAT, December 2P, 1854, for supplying, for tire nee of
Hie United States Army, Hie following enbslstenc.
stores, deliverable in Philadelphia,via.:

„
-,,

I,OOOBarrel, firtr duality corn-fed “FEW MESS, 1
or “PKIMB MESS,” POKE (which to be
stated},,ont of.the pack of 1884-5, in fall.
Looped oak barrels, with Iron master hoopei
fail weight and -thoroughly salted: to have
been repacked within thirty days of date ef
delivery. To he delivered within twenty

- days from award.100,000Pound, first quality BACON SHOULDERS,packed without pressure, in tight tierces ofuMformsire. Tobedellvsradwi&intwenty
days from award.300 Barrels of MESS or EXTRA MESS BEEF(which to be stated). In. full hooped oak bar-rels« wHbiroo masterhoops;Beef to be sew,
fu]l ; wffight (200 pounds), and thoroughlysalted. To be delivered within twenty daysfrom award. -

190,000 Pounds HEW WHITEBEANS, inwell-coop-ere’d.barrels. To be delivered within ten. days.
80.000 Pounds tet-anality SPLIT PEAS, to b»

Backed in welJ-coopeied barrels. To be de-
voted within ten days.

•&V»WW Pounds first-quality, large-grained, kiln-dried HOMINY, in well-coopered bfcrreis,fully head-lined. To be delivered wltMntwenty days.
AO.OGd Pounds first-quaUty ADAMANTINE CAN-DLES, 125., To be delivered within teii days

580,000 Pouods good bari SOAP, in pound bars, full
weight, packed in sixty-pound bdxes. Tobe

nn AAA delivered within tendavs from award.30,000 Pounds clean,fine, dry SALT.ia'strong,well-
,.coopered barrels. To be delivered within ten

5,000 WHISKY or CORNVINEGAR, in strong, well-coopered barrels.
*

be deUvered withia tendays from award.
. oampi€s of all the abovearticles, except meats, must

dghvureu. with the proposal,and referred to therein,but the proposal mustnotbe enclosed with the sample.
Samples must be inboxes or bottles, and not in paper
The meats will beexamined aud passed upon by JohnCk Taylor, inspector on the part of the United States.Separate proposals, in duplicate, must be made foreScherticle enumerated, and bidders may propose forshe wholeor any part ofeach, - »A Printed copyof thi*. advert!wmeut mustbe attachedto each.bid, and the proposals mustbe specific in com-plyinawithallits terms.Eachbid must have the written guarantee of two re*names for the fulfilment of the agreement,■ Who wDI giTe bonds if required.
Blank forms for proposals, containing the form ofmay be had on application at.lhts office.Theseller’s name,' place of business, aud date ofpur-

chase, name of contents, grass, tare and net weights,
mustbe marked on every package, and aU old marks
mustbe obliterated. .

. Returns of weights byprofessional public weigherstobe given whenever required.Nobids from parties whohave failed tofulfil a former
agreementwill oe considered.Bids will include packages, and delivefy at any pointin this city, to be dtsignated by this office; and any in-
ferior packages or cooperage will be considered suffi-cient cause for rejection ofcontents.

nt wiUbe made In such funds as may be fur-nished by the United Statesfor. the purpose.
Proposalsro be endorsed Proposals for SubsistenceStores,*’ and directed to I6AAO B. WIGGIN.

; de24~st Captain and CS. Vols.

fIHIEF QUASTERMASTER’S OF-
December 23,1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office,

until 12 0; dock M., on THURSDAY, the 29th instant,for supplying the SchuylkillArsenal with the followingarticles: - ■. ,
3 4 and 6-4dark-blue Kersey, armystandard.Forage Caps, army standard.Cavalry Booti, army standard.Canteens, tin corrugated, army standard.
Camp Hatchets, army standard.infantry Drams, complete, full size, army standard.

. Half inch sky-blue Silk Lace, army standard.Suspender Buttons, armyBtaodard.
Canteen Corks, mounted, army standard.
20,000 white-oak Hoop Poles, to work 10feet long,
13,000 hickory Hoop Foies) to work-10feet long.
16,000 white- oak Hoop Poles, to work 9 feet long.
12.000 hickory Hoop Poles, to work 9 feet long.The HoopPoles to hs sound and perfect in every re-BPfcV&nd tobe delivered monthly as required.
30,000 feet Sd common white-pine Boards.Ail the cutjmd wrought Nails that may be required

for the year 1665, viz:
CutNails—sd, 6d, Bd, 9d, lOd.
Wrought Nails—fid, Bd.Samples of which canbe seen at this office.
All the Packing Boxes that maybe required for the

year 1865. Samples of which can be seenat the Schuyl-
kill Arsenal, and specifications as to size, kind, &c.,
canbe seen at this office.

All the Stationerythat may be required for this office,
and the Schuylkill Arsenal, ror the year 1865, consisting
ofprintedblanks; note, and envelope paper;
envelopes; pens; ink, &e., specifications of which canbe seen at this office.

Samples of all the above articles of stationery mustaccompanythebids.
Samples of such articles as are required to he of army

standard canbe seen at this office.
Each bid mu*t he guaranteed by two responsible per-

sons. whose signatures mustbe appended tothe guaran-
tee, and certified to as being good and sufficientsecurity
for theamount involved, by some public functionary ofthe United States.

Bids from defaulting contractors* aud those that do
notfully comply with therequirements of this adver-tisement, will not he consideredBlank forms for proposale, embracing the terms of the
guarantee required on each bid, can be had on applica-
tion at this office, and none others which do not em-
brace this guarantee will be considered, norwill anyProposal be considered which does not strictly conformto therequirements therein stated.The bias will state the number, or quantity of eachkind of articleproposed to be delivered.

Bids must be endorsed “Proposals for Amy Sup-plies, 1 ’ stating theparticular article bid for.
HERMAN BIGGS,

de23- 5t Colonel Quartermaster's Department. -

(OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTER-KABTBB MILITARY DISTRICT OF PHILADEL-PHIA, Ho. ?ai MARKET Street, '
Dbobhbeb 23,1884.SEALED, PBOPOBALS .will be received at this office

until noon of SATURDAY, -December 81, 1884. for fur-
nishing and setting np complete for use at Fort MUBin:Fifty (60) ISON BUNKS, two story.

Twenty (SO) do., single.
Proposals, must be made out upon the regular forms

furnished at thla office; must state the priceper pound
for th« bunks set up complete, and the shortest time In.
whichJhev can he delivered.The United States reserves the right to reject all bidsdeemed objectionable. ALBERT fi. ASHMEAD,

de24-tdgl Captain and A. Q. M.

COPAKTSEBBHIPS.
THE COPARTNERSHIP HEBETO-J- FOBE existing between JOHN W. WISE and
BEHBI W. CBILDS, under the name and style of
WISE 8 CHILDS, Is this day dissolved by mutualconsent. - JOHN W. WISE,

HENRY W. CHILDS.
Philadelphia. Dec. 27, 1884. de2B-6t*

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.—THE
J- ten of BILLINGS, BOOP, A CO., of this city uidNewYork, expired THIS BAY by limitation. Thebu-
siness of the said firm will he settled by either of the
undersigned. J. M BILLINGS,

8. W. BOOF,
8. W. KOOF,

Executor ofW. F. Washington.
...... H. B. KIBBE.PgrrATnarau, Pec. 1. IBM,
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP NOTICE—The under-signed have THISDAY entered into a Limited Fartner-

•hip, agreeably to the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled an Actrelative to Li
mited Partnership, etc., passed the twenty-first day ofMarch, A. D. 1838, and the'supplements thereto, and
urn' do hereby give notice that tbe name of the Firmunder which said partnership is to be conducted is
BOOP A KIBBE; that the generic nature of the busi-
ness to bo transacted is the general Dry Goods, Import-
ing, and Commissionbusiness, and that the sametrillbe carried on In the eityfofPhiladelphia; that the names
of the General Partners of thesald Firm are SAMUELW. BOOP. HEBRYB. KIBBE, CLINTON J. TROUT,and JOSEPH O. BOOP, and the name of the Special
Partner is JAMIIS M. BALLINGS, all of the city ofPhi-ladelphia: that the capital contributed by the said
James M. Billings, the Special Partner, to the common
stock, is one hundred thousand dollars in cash, andthat said partnership is to commence on thefirst day ofDecember, a, D. ISS4, and terminate on the thirtieth
day of November, A. D. 1867.

SAMUEL W. BOOP,
HENRY B, KIBBB,
GLIB TON J. TROUT,

_
JOSEPH 0. BOOP,■ • General Partner*.W JAMBS M. BILLINGS, .

PmAPMPm.Dec.i.MM. BpeclalPartMr-

“derslgnedsuccessors ofBILLINGS,BOOP, it CO., InNew York, will continue the Import-ing and Commission Business, at No. 38 WARSENStreet J. M. BILLINGS A CO.1. M, Billiwgb,
B.J. Chaffee.®BW TOSK, Dee. 1, 1864.

T)IBSOLUTI.ON OF PARTNERSHIP.
—The gutsoribew. heretofore trading; under theton of BBNJ. 8. JANnSsY, Jb., 4r 00., have tbS dayDissolved their partnership* by mutual consent.vStJMB&ffiSX the lateflrmwiUbaß6t '

BBNJ. 8. JANNEY, Jb..JOHN M. BURNS.
.‘

„
SAML. a. COXX.B.Pehadhephia, Dec. 20,1864. >

the undersigned will con-
rviMSicP.f lW?loleBale OROOKEY AND FBODUCB

6* heretofore done by JAN-NEX AANDBKWB, at No. 631 MABKBTStreet,
v ■„

,
- BBNJ. 8. JANNKY.Je.,Decehbbk 20,1864. B. W. ANDBBWB.

CO PARTHBBBHIP—J. MORRISBDKKB. (oftbe late firm of B. 8. Janney, Jr., ftd0.,) and 8. S.MUCKER, Jr., (of the late firm ofS,Smacker, Jr., ft C0.,) hare this day formed a Copart-
nership, under the titls' of BURNS ft SMUCKER, andwill continue the Wholesale OBOCiBBYand COMMIS-SION bußinees at tbe old stand formerly occupied by
B. S. Janney. Jr.,ftCo., a tNo.6OSMARKET St..Phila.PBHAPEI.PBIA, Dec. 20,1864. ‘

rjOPABTNERSHIP. —THE UNDER-V. SIGNED have this day formed a Copartnership,under the Ann-name of 8. A. COYLE ft 00.. for theWholesale GROCERYandPRODUCE

(LateofB. S^Anueytjr^&^cd.,)
J. W. LATOHLIH.J. is LINN.Philapbipbia, Dee. 20,1864. de26-lm

nOPAETNEBSHIP NOTICE. — THE
nndereigned haye this day formeda copartnership,

under the style and title of ADAMS ft LEVIS, for t£4purpose of transacting a general Banking and StockBrokerage rraeiaeas.Oil, Telegraph, andExpress Company stocks made aspecialty.
GovernmentLoans and Specie boughtand sold.

gl?Vlev?6
de!9-lm ' 305 CHESTNUT street.

FOB SAXE AJfP TO IJBT.

« DWELLINGS FOB BALE—VIZ.:
Nos. SB»»ii4 243Soii6kSlNTB Street; MARSHALL

Street. No. £O7; ARCH Street, No. S%with ttre ether*.
Sererel in difiereat eeeUoAi, »a 4 immediatepestWeeloA

A. R lt S. H. MORRIS,
deg* «* 916 ARCH Street.

m FOB SALE, 14 (FOURTEEN)«
JE&venrcesirableFAEMSon ornearthe line of the-**-*
Pbiladeiuhißand Trenton Railroad, containing. reape c-a‘ei“ 48.ee, as. m, as, m ma ®u®. 7Sw,i7,an*
is acre*, ail in good condition, some of whichbare su-
perior bnUdinge, and areTen desirable oountrysoata.

Also, rasny other Farm* ia Tarlona esetioae of. tki*

*”de24tker OEStrar. 183Soath FOURTH Street.

m LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO

near the centre oftmeineee, eonUlninc SOfeetoa Ohn-
rr Ntreet, depth M 6 foot. being 76 feet widoon.the rear
of the lot, and at that width opeptaito a larr*eart-war
leading to Cherrj of
are rarely met with.

Audlt on the promise*.
m FOR SALE OB TOLET—A NUM-
Esl her of conTOhient new DWELLINGS, with modwra
lmproTementß, on North Eleventh, Tbir-
teenfh street*.

noll-tf 1888 Worth TBFBLFra Street.

M ORPHANS 1 SALS OF
KEAL ESTATE •

Will be Bold at public sale, or SEVENTH-DAY, the
Slot of Twelfthmomh (December), JSS4, on tIM pre-
mises, PROPERTY late of Dr. J. LOSING- PETROS,
deceased* in the borough of BRISTOL, comprising lot
ofLand 22 feet on Mirfetreet, and extending in depth.
285feet to Market street, with commodious
half-storybrick Dwelling thereon 2*2 by 49 feet, with
two-etory back buildings 50 feet deep; the whole weU
finished, with cellars underneath;, out-kitchen with*well and pump therein; excellent heater in cellar. OiP
Market street is a .large stable and carnage-house;
large garden with fruit trees, grape-vines, etc : boild-
ings a)l nearly new. Location admirable, either for
professional business orresidence only. • _

The property has been occupied, successively, by the
late Dr Phillips and Dr. Peirce, and Is now occupied by
hr. Groom.

Forfurther information, apply to •
• J. S. &C. W. PEIRCE, Jr.,

Bristol, Pa.
HAMAH P. WELDMAS;

GuardianofAlbertL. Peirce.
William Kiksst. Auctioneer.

, _ - ■ „„Saleat 1 o’clock P. M. deS24 27 29 30-61*

MFOR BALR.—THB SUBSCRIBER
offers for sale bis country seat, within halfa atilt

of Wilmington, Delaware, onthe -Newport pike, eon*
talnin* eightacres of good land, in the centre ofwhich
Is a largelawn with afine variety ofshade trees, ma-
ples, Undens, evergreens, etc., inall over a hundred
full-grown trees. The improvements consist ofa lane
and commodious Mansion, flankedon the west by two
tower#, oneof which is four stories in height. Then
are four largerooms on afloor, with a hall eleven by
forty-two feet. The house has the modem Improve-
ments. A hydraulic ram forces water from a spring
Into the upper story of the tower. There-is also an
-iron pump and hydrant under a covered area at tike
kitchen door. The out-buildings consist ofa carriage-house and stable sufficientfor tour hones and several
■steblJSjah“) “»atein’lt ,09 ‘

“*

Good nrdea.wlth serend TOrteties ofdw&rf-pnraad
.taps tTqm, in fml txmrlus There are also aoreralr»-rietles ofapple, chenr .adchestnut trees.

Term*accommodating. Fo.MSrfonrivett»t»nyttm*.
Apply to LJKVI B. CLAES.
8024-tf on the promise..

T?OB RENT—THE LARGE PHOTO-jjr «apbl« Boom. foSrmerlv oocnpleabjrW hOBB-MON, comer of SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Street*.
Also,several other room a over the Photographic Booms.Inquire at 618 WASHINGTON Square. noU

BAHBOAD LINES.

TMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRA-
TELLERS. —Forfull informationin reference to Sta-tions, Distances, and Connections, illustrated by one

hundredRailway Maps. represeutiDgthjrprincipal Rail-
ways of the country, see APPLETON’S RAILWAYGUIDE. • , ■ n039-6a

1865. amSBW? 1865.
PHHiADELPH 1.A AND EBDs RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwestcounties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie,

Its entire length was opened for passenger and freight
business October 17th, 1864.

TH£B OF PASSBNGBRiTRAINS ATPHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward.

Kail Train »»■*« < ~.. 8.30 P. HL
Lock Faven Accommodation Train ——B.oo A. K.Passenger cars run through on Mail Train without
change both ways between Philadelphia andErie, and
Baltimore and Erie.

Elegant Sleeping Gars onElmira ExpressTrains bothways between PMladelphia*an'd Lock Haven, and on
Elmira Expiess Trainboth ways between Williamsport

For informationrespecting Passenger business, apply
corner THIRTIETHand MARKETSts., Philadelphia.

And for Freight.business of the Company’s Agents.
HiBB

NElli!s?^JldelKr Th!kT^& *»«

I:4L K^Balttmore.
General
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

. _
JOSEPH D. POTTS,

de2B-tf General Manager, Williamsport.

zk e£}k.
MORE RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
Commencing MONDAY, DECEMBER 19,1864, Trains

will leave Depot,comer BROAD Street and WASHING-TON Avenue, as follows:
Tran, at 4.05 A.M. (Mondays excepted), forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,

'ottA
aVre < *6 ‘ Qrace* -dberdeen, Perryman’s,

Way Mail Train, at 8.15 A.M. (Sundays excepted),for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations, connectingwith Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Milford,
Salisbury, and intermediate stations

Express Train at i 36 P. M. (Sundays excepted) forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Wil-mington, Elkton, Ferryville. and Havre-de Grace.„Express Train at 3.60 P. M. (Sundays excepted) forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Newark, Elkton, North-Bast, Perryvilie, Havre-de-
Grace, Perryman’s,and-Magnolla

Night Express at 13.15P. M. for Baltimore and Wash-ington, stopping at Chester (only to take,Baltimore aodWashington passengers)* WHmington, Newark. Elk-
ton, North-East, Perryvilie, and Havre-de-Grace.
„

Passengers for FORTRESS MONROE wIU take the
8.15 A. M. train

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
Stoppingat all Stationsbetween Philadelphia and Wil-
mington.

Leave Philadelphia at 314„E,4 5 30. and 18P. H.
The 4 P. M. train connects with Delaware R. R, tor
Milford and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington at 7.15 and 9.30 A. M., 2.30 and
6 SOP'THEOUGH TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.

leave WOm&gtm atjjtf.i.24, aad9.saP. U;
CHESTER FOR PHlladllMia.

Leave Chester at 8.15,10,14 A. M , 12.56, 5.13, 4.55,
7.20, and 9.05 P.M. - '

SUNDAYTRAINS.
. ExpressTrain at 4. 05 A. M. for Baltimore and Wash-
ington, stopping at Wilmington, Perry villa, Havre-de-
Grace. Aberdeen, Perryman’s, and Magcolia.

Eight Express at XLIff P. M. lor Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore and
Washington passengers), 1*ilminston, Newark, Elk-
touf^B©r{L.-East, and Havro de-Graee

. Accommodation Train at 10P. M. for Wilmingtonand
wav station s. v

BALTIMORE FOR PHILADELPHIA,
Leave Baltimore at 9.55 e. M., stopping at Havre-de-

Grace, Perryville, and Wilmington. Also stops at Elk-
ton and Newark (to take passengers for Philadelphia
and leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore)*,
an'd Chester to leave passengers from Baltimore or
Washington.

Leave Wilmington forPhiladelpWa at 6.30 P. If.FROM BALTIMORE TO P&ILsDBLPHXA.
/ Leave Baltimore S.rs A. Mi, Wav Mail: 1.10P. M.;Express: 4.25 P. M,, Way Train; 6.55P. Jf., Express;
9.26 P, M., Express.

„ TRAINS FOB BALTIMORE.
Leave Chester at 8.57 A. M., I.soand 11.50P. M.
Leave Wilmington at £.13, 9.46 A. H., 2 25, 4.58,

an6£12.36 P. M.
Freight Train, with Passenger Car attached, will

leave Wilmington for PenyvHle and Intermediate
stations at 7.66P. M. - ■ •

de!7 * H. F. KENNEY, Sup’t.

1 OKA ARRANGEMENTS OF 1 o£?A1004. HEW YORK LINES. 1»04.
THH CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TKENTON EAILBOAD COMPANY’SLINES, FEOM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YOBK AND WAY PLACES,
y*aoH wAMnm araisT wham?.

WILL LEAVE AS "FOLLOWS—VIZ:
' VARS.At BA. M., via Gamden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation ........$2 25
At 8 A M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning

- Express 8 00Ai 12 M., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ac-c0mm0dati0n*............... a 5*
At2P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. Bx-

2 2g
Afl P.M.» via Camdenand Amboy, Aecommoda-.tion(Freight and Passenger)... ~~ ~ 1 75
AtoP. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-

tion (Flight andPassengerl-lat Class Ticket... 2 25Do. do. 2d Glass Ticket... 160AtllKP. M., via Camden and AmboyTAccommo-
dation (Freight and Passenger)-Ist Glass Ticket 225
_ _

Do.
„

do. 2d ClassTicket. 150For Belvldere. Easton, Lamberfcville, Flemington,
Ate.. a* 3.SOP. JqU

For Mount Hour, Bwansvnie, Pemberton, and Yln-eentown, at BA. M.,2and6F.k
ForFreehold at 6A M. and 2 P. M.For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Edgewa-

ter, Bnxlington, Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 8 andIlk)A. M., Ilk, 130. 5,%, and 11*P/k?’ The 1®a»d 6 P. M. lines run directthrough to Trenton.ForPalmyra, Riverton, Balance, BaTerly, and Bur-
llcuton, at 7 P. M. -
LINES FEOM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS:At ILI6 A, M.. via KenaiagtoiL and Jersey City,
At IMP M., viaKeuainitoii imdjelwCHy.Ex- *°°

- press 300*y.45 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,»Washington and New ork Express sooP- M- (Night), Tia Kensington and Jersey City,Washington and New York Mail..-,,.* *.**®2 26.The P-M. Line wfll run daily. All others Sun-aars excepted. ~
For Buffalo, Dunkirk, Elmira, Ithaca, Owegp, Bo-chester, Binehampton, Great Bend, Montrose,,Wilkes,barre, Scranton, Stroudsburg. Water Gap, MauchChunk, AUentown,. Bethlehem, Belyldere, Easton,

Lambsrmile, Flemington, Ac., at 7.IS A. M. ThisBne connects with the train leaving Eastonfor BauchChunk atS.oOP. M.
ForLamhertville at 6P, H. on Saturdays only. -For Bristol, Trenton, fie., at 7.16 andU.l6 A. IL. SandffP. M. and 12midnight. '

ForHolmesburg, Tacony, Wlssonamlng, Bridesbnrr.and Frankford, at 9A. M., 6, 6. and SPIaL4&r For NewYork and Way Lines leaving Sensing,
ton Depot, takethecars onFifth street, aboveWalnut,
hairan hour before departure. The can run into tae
Depot,and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot.

Fiftypounds ofBaggage only allowed eachpaasenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything asbag-
gage but their wearing apparel. Allbaggage overfiftypounds tobe paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except
by special contract.

Graham'sBaggage Expresswill sail for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orderstobe left at No. S Wal-
nut street. H, OATZMBB, Agent

December 21, 1864.
LINES FROM NEW YOBK FOB PHILADELPHIA,

WILLLEAVE PROM THE FOOT OP COURELAVO STREET,
At12 M. and 4P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7,10, and ll#A M., 6P. M. and 12 (Night),via Jer-
sey City and Kensington.

From the foot of Barclay street at 6A H. and 2P.M.,
Via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, Northriver,at 12M., 4* and 8 P.M.
(freightandpaesenger), Amboy andCamden, del-tf

NORTH PBNNSYL-
HkBHHKESb VA NIA RAILROAD For
BETHLEHEM. 'DOYLEBTGWN*

-
MAUCH CHUNK,

EASTON WILLTAM|PO i^W^ffiAKKB.
Passenger Trains leave the newDepot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted}, as
follows:

At 7.30 A M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch Chunk, Hasleton, Williamsport, Wilkes-barre, fte. ,

At 3J»P. K (BrpraM) for Bethlehem, Saston, in.At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Alleutowu. MauckChunk.
Forßoylertown at 9.60 A. K. snd4.l6P.M--. ForFort Washlnrton at Ll 6 F. M.
ForLansdale at 6.16 P. M.

_
White oars of the Second snd Third-streets LineOltyFucengerEaCwa| ngtogHgtothenew Begot.

yL»ve Bethlehem at 8.30 A. M., NUBA* M., and 6.15
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.46 P, M.LeaveLansdaleat6.loJu M.
Leave FortWashingtonatiL2OP: K,.

yPUladelphla for Doylestown at 9.30A. M. and 4,16
boyleetown forPhiladelphia at 7A. M. and*2P. K,P °t* ELLIS PLANK. Areut.


